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u.s. trade 
'protectionist' 
mood on rise 
WASHINGTON - More 
Americans seem to favor 
greater restriction of for
eign imports rather than 
continuation of the tradition
al policy of free trade, a re
cent Harris Poll of 1,500 
adults nationwide indicated 
recently. 

"There is a rather deep
seated feeling that this coun
try has been taken advan
tage of in foreign trade, par
ticularly by Japan and West 
Germany," pollster Lou 
Harris said. The current 
Harris Poll percentage is I 

61-33 against imports as l 
compared with 51-30 in 
1973. 

Those surveyed-68 to 
27-feel many Americans 
will be thrown out of jobs "if 
we don't restrict products 
coming in from Japan, West 
Germany and other coun
tries". Harris commented 
this feeling is not new when 
high unemployment exists. 

Despite the resentment 
over trade imbalance, Amer
icans-74 to 23--also admit
ted "many products from 
abroad are very good, such 
as autos, television sets, pho
tographs, radios, sewing ma
chines and shoes". -

But a 67-27 majority 
agreed "with American 
know-how, we can compete 
with new products abroad 
... and encourage freer 
trade". # 

Voter registration 

efforts in S.F. hit 
SAN FRANCISCO - Chi

nese for Affirmative Action 
and the League of Women Vo
ters filed an administrative 
complaint Aug. 3 with Secre
tary of State March Fong Eu 
to compel City Registrar 
Thomas Kearney to comply 
with state election laws re
garding voter registration. 

Eu is being asked to enforce 
a 1976 law aimed at increas
ing voter partic4:ation among 
low income and language mi
nority Californians. CAA di
rector Henry Der and LWV 
president of the San Francis
co office, Esther Marks, a Ja
panese American, said the 
registrar's outreach effort 
was deficient, 

Nisei Week launched 

Toyo Miyatake Studio 

QUEENL y DU~ The 1977 Nisei Week queen, Loris Kurashige, 
hugs her successor, Lisa Yamamoto of San Femando Valley. 

LOS ANGELES-The 1978 
Nisei Week Festival opened 
last weekend · with a jam
packed coronation ball at the 
Beverly Hiltm Saturday 
(Aug. 19) and a crowd pleas
ing festival parade in Little 
Tokyo the following day. 

San Fernando Valley Japa
nese American Community 
Council's representative, Li
sa Tomiko Yamamoto, was 
chosen Nisei Week queen 
from a field of 10 aspirants. 
The 19-year-old daughter of 
Stephen and Setsuko YaIDa-

moto majors inmathematics 
and plays on the varsity ten
nis team at Cal State-LA 
She is a 1976 graduate of Im
maculate Heart High School, 
is 5 ft.-2 and weighs 103lbs. 

Selected numer-up was 
Victoria Okada, 19, represent
ing Citrus Valley Optimists. 
Her parents are Matsujiro 
and Yoshiko Okada of P0mo
na. Miss Tomodachi is Lynn 
Tomomi Nakamura, 23, rep
resenting Metropolitan LA 
JACL. She hails from Hawaii 
where she was graduated 
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from Leilebua High and is 
now self-employed as a jew
elry designer. 

Hollywood JAo.spoosored 
the coronatioo pageantry, 
which attracted nearly 900 
to the dinner-dance in the In
ternational R<Xm, while the 
young-at-heart disoo-danoed 
the night away in the adjoin
ing Versailles Room. 

• • • 
Led by grand marshal To

yo Miyatake; Little Tokyo's 
famous Issei pmtographer, 
the parade colorfully wound 
its way through chochin-fes
tooned streets. Among the 
famous riding amvertibl~ 
were: 

Show biz personalities George T. 
kei. Helen Funai, Hirosbi Itsulti; po~ 
iticians LA mayorTom Bradley anc 
Assemblyman Paul Bannai; and ~ 
star Ann Kiyomura. 

And what's a plrade with· 
out floats of pretty girls? Thf 
newly-picked Nisei Weelc 
court, Miss Teen Sansei court 
and Hawaii's 0laTy Blossorr 
Festival court as well as ~ 
Nagoya were there. 

Naturalization 
Ihousecal/' to 
disabled Issei 

Kawakita wants stigma removed 
LOS .ANGELES - Masami 
Adachi, 75, a resident of 

Westminster, Calif., had suc
cessfully passed all the re
quirements for becoming a 
naturalized citizen. 

However, five months ago 
he became stricken and to
tally disabled as a result of 
diabetes and was unable to 
physiCally appear for a na
turalization ceremony and 
take the Oath of Allegiance. 

U.S. District Judge Robert 
M. Takasugi made a "house
call" and performed the 
naturalization ceremony at 
Adachi's residence which 
was witnessed by his wife, 
Tokiwa Mary, and his son 
Ralph Adachi Adachi has 
another son Benjamin and a 
daughter Janet. . 

Adachi, the owner and 
founder of Adachi Garden 
Center, was born in Tottori-
Ken, Japan. 

LOS ANGELES - Tomoya In Kawakita's view, some 
Kawakita, 56, has applied form of action is overdue. Al
through the u.S. Embassy in though he has asked for per
Tokyo for permission to vis- mission only to visit the 
it the United States as a Ja- United States, he said that 
panese citizen, according to - his "ultimate hope is that the 
Los Angeles Times corres- stigma be lifted." 
pondent Sam Jameson in To- He said the stigma of 16 
kyo. years, 6 months and 6 days in 

Kawakita is remembered prison still haunts him, even 
as the Nisei who was con- in Shizuoka prefecture, 
victed as a traitor in 1948 of where he lives with a wom
eight counts of ' brutality an he married a year after 
against American prisoners his release from prison. The 
of war in Japan and sen- stigma persists, too, he said, 
tenced to death by a Los An- for his three American sis
geles federal court. ters, who live in Culver City, 

President Eisenhower Monterey Park and Los An-
commuted his death sen- geles. 

. tence to life imprisonment "My younger sister never 
President Kennedy in 1963 told her children about me 
ordered him freed by execu- until they grew up," he said 
tive clemency, provided he "She never even discussed 
returned to Japan and to me with her husband." 
never return to the U.S. (One of the children has 

The request is still under visited the Pacific Citizen to 
consideration, an embassy read about the trial for re-
officer said not long ago. search.-Ed.) 

Kawakita has a prominent 

ki paid Kawakita's expenses. 
After graduation in Au

gust, 1943, Kawakita went to 
work for the Japan Metallur
gical Industry Co. as an in
terpreter. Prisoners of war 
-British as well as Ameri
Can-were assigned to the 
company as workers. 

When the war ended, Ka
wakita lost his job and, in Au
gust 1946, he returned to the 
United States, traveling on a 
passport issued by the U.S. 
consulate in Yokohama 

In October, 1946, a former 
POW who had seen Kawaki-

ta in Japan recognized him 
in a Sears & Roebuck-store at 
Olympic and Soto, Los An
geles. Not long afterward, 
Kawakita was arrested. 

He was charged with "giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemies of the United 
States" and with ''beating, 
abusing and attempting to 
destroy the morale and phy
sical and mental well-being 
of members of the armed 
forces of the United States." 

In the course.of his trial, 
3S fonner roWs testified 

CoDdnued OD Nat Pqe 

It. looks Chinese, 
but it's Jurchen 

Asian Americans will be by-passed 
friend to plead his cause. 
Former Prime Minister Ta
ke<> Miki, who has known Ka- . 
wakita for almost SO years, 
helped to persuade Presi
dents Eisenhower and Ken
nedy to act on Kawakita's be
half. 

SAN JOSE, Calif.-A book 
by Gisaburo N. Kiyose, 47, 
lecturer of Japanese at San 
Jose State University, de
ciphers 700 characters in 
Jurchen-an ancient lan
guage of the nomadic tribes 
that ruled northern China 
from the early 12th to the 
middle of the 13th century. 

LOS ANGELES - Unless 
there is a strong advocacy 
group in Washington and on 
a national basis, the Asian 
American community will 
continue to be ignored, so 
said Soichi Fukui upon his 
return from a recent meet
ing in Washington with Ran
dolph Blackwell. director of 
the Office of Minority Busi
ness Enterprise (OMBE). 

Fukui. longtime Down
town L.A. JACLer. is chair
man of the board of direc
tors for the Asian American 
National Business Alliance. 

local business develop
I ent organization assisting 
small businesses owned and 
operated by Asian Ameri
cans as well as other socially 
and ,or economically disad-

antaged peoples. 
OMBE's latest directive 

calls for establishing three 
"One Stop Business Devel
opment Centers" in the Los 
Angeles area in the eastside 

for the Hispanic population. 
in the southside for the pre
dominant black population. 
and in the northside. which 
has no large racial group
ings. 

Fukui fears this move 
means possible defunding 
of AANBA, which as a "track 
record" of serving over 300 
businesses with financial aid 
totaling some $23 million 
since its founding in Novem
ber.1972. 

Under AANBA's procure
ment program. contracts ex
ceeding $10 million have 
been awarded to minority 
firms. it was pointed out. 

"Without Japanese Ameri
cans and other Asian Ameri
cans becoming involved po
litically. many program dol
lars on the federal and state 
levels will continue to by
pass our community," Fukui 
declared. 

Joining Fukui June J 2-15 
in Washington were: 

David Lee. owner of Man Jen Low; 
Col. Young O. Kim . president of the 
442nd Assn.; Toot Uchida. and Jo
anna Bruno. all AANBA director.;. 

PC Subscription 
rates going up 
Non-member PC sut>

scription rates will go up 
from $9 to $10 a year ef
fective Sept. 1, 1978, to ac
commodate two succes
sive 2nd Class increases 
of May 29 and July 6 or 70 
percent (about 'lit a week). 

The JACL Member rate 
will be raised from $5 to 
$7 effective Oct I when 
the new fiscal year begins. 
National membership in
cludes one-year subscrip
tion on one-per-oousehold 
basis except for JAYS or 
student members who 
may subscribe at the 
member rate. 

-The Pacific Citizen 

The friendship goes back 
to when Kawakita was 8 
years old and was returning 
to California with his family 
after his first trip to Japan 
Aboard ship, the Kawakitas 
met Miki, then a young law 
student making his first trip 
to the United States. On his 
second such trip, Mild visit
ed the Kawakita home in Cal
ifornia. 

In 1939, Kawakita was 
seQt to Japan for college and, 
the following year, he en
rolled in a preplratory 
school in Tokyo. He lived 
with Miki. 

After a year in prepara
tory school, Kawaltita e& 

tered a school of Meiji Uni
versity, the equivalent of a 
junior college, and was at
tending classes there when 
the war erupted in 1941. Mi-

Up to now, scholars of 
early Chinese history had no 
access to Jurchen, oldest re
corded Tunguz language, 
but have had to work 
through Manchu, a dead lan
guage, which offered no evi
dence earlier than the 17th 
century. 

His book, the flrst in Eng
lish, is the result of more 
than flve years of study. 
Holder of a doctorate in lin
guistics from Indiana Uni
versity, Kiyose is the son of a 
Tokyo doctor. Earlier stud
ies in German in 1896and an
other study by a Hungarian 
scholar in 1954 covering 
about SO Jurchen characters 
precede Kiyose's work. 

Jurchen characters have 
been found in documents 
and inscriptims on monu
ments and cliffs in nortb
eastern Olina, northern Ko-

Gisaburo Kiyose 

rea and Siberia, Kiyose said. 
He deciphered the charac
ters through phODOlotPcal 
methods using Ming Chi
nese and Manchu. 

Written Jurchen resem
bles Chinese and is a branch 
of the Altaic languages. 0th
er branches are Turkic, 
Mongolian, Tungusic aDd 
Korean. Jurchen probably 
died out about the ~17th 
century, said Kiyoae, who 
speaks Japanese, Koreaa, 
Mongolian aDd EngJiab aDd 
reads MaDchu. 
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Mineta asks stiffer penalties on PCP :~~, ~~~tt~: wr:: -pe"'!"'~wo-er~~c~~~~- ,~ '!!""~"!":mRa~pe~ t~IO ~~~ 10 ~cen~ ~ ~ . i1:2i£b:~~~Sbb. 
WASHINGTON -Rep. Nor
man Mineta (D-Calif.) called 
for stiffer criminal penalties 
for the manufacture and sale 
of the drug-PCP, common
ly known as "angel dust", af
ter saying his hometown San 

$10 billion tax 

Jose was the "PCP capital of 
our country". 

younger people (between 19 
and 14), he called for PCP to 
be placed in the same classi
fication as heroin. 

Peter B. Bensinger, ad
ministrator of the Drug En
forcement Administration, 
said there was huge profit in 
its manufacture of what has 
been an animal tranquilizer 
over the past decade. It now 
ranks as one of the most 
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cut requested 
WASHINGTON - The Ma
tsunaga-Bentsen bill to pnr 
vide a $1o-billion tax reduc
tion for individuals, a $3.7 
billion corporate tax cut and 
a $1 billion reduction for 
capital gains tax in 1978 was 
introduced in the Senate Ju
ly 20. 

Testifying Aug. 7 before 
the House Select Committee 
on Narcotics Abuse and Con
trol, Mineta outlined some of 
the results of PCP use. He 
cited a man who had smoked 
marijuana laced with PCP 
and believed he had become 
Jesus Christ. "He says he 
wanted to eat glass so he 
could die for our sins like Je
sus Christ. He swallowed a 
jagged piece of glass nearly 
four inches long and a quar
ter of CUI inch thick," Mineta 
told the committee. 

Research resumes for JACL 
East Coast History Project 

~ired to comply wilfl applicable Federal ~ FOR SAlE 1976 Yamaha 400 EIMbo less INn 
lations lor EQU31 Emp\o)'lT1n Opportumty, AI- 4.000 miles. super clean and IasI. $750 .C.all Oat! 
firmatiYe Action and lOcal particip;fiort (213) 62fHi936 days. 323-6494 nights 
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.If' ................................................ .. 
Sen. Spark Matsunaga (l). 

Hawaii) and Sen.l.J6yd Bent
sen (D-Tex.). co-authors. de
clared a tax reduction was 
necessary to reduce the ev
er-increasing burden of in
flation. 

Other horror stories relat
ed by the Nisei congressman 
included a man who mur
dered his parents, another 
stabbing a baby to death, and 
another gouging his own 
eyes out. Noting it was be
ing used by younger and 

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

An Open Letter 

To All JAClers and PC Subscribers: 

Over the past four years, Congressman Norman Y. 
Mineta has become the acknowledged eloquent, articu
late, effective, and concerned national representative for 
all of us in the United States House of Representatives. 
This has been especially true these past two years when 
he has been the only American of japanese ancestry in the 
House of Representatives. 

In his words and actions, in every sphere of activity, in 
all forums in which he has spoken, Norman Mineta has 
conducted himself with dignity and competence, reflect
ing great credit upon himself, his congressional district, 
his state, his country, and his fellow Americans of japa
nese ancestry. 

We believe that it is important to all of us as japanese 

SEABROOK, N.J.-Research 
has resumed for the J ACL 
East Coast Japanese History 
Project, the Eastern District 
Council was informed at its 
recent quarterly session 
here. 

Dr. Yasuo Sakata and his 

Americans to keep Norman Mineta in Washington, as our national representative, to 
keep watch and ward over our welfare and our destinies. 

. -
We have no one else atthis time who has the know-how and the willingness to ably 

and adequately represent our common interests in the national House of Representa
tives. 

Unfortunately, Norman Mineta is not personally wealthy, for he has spent his adult 
life in public service. Nor can he rely on self-seeking corporations or industries for his 
reelection funds, for he has devoted his public career to the national interest above that 
of profit-seeking companies and groups. Truly, he has been the advocate of the people 
and the people's interests. 

Accordingly, in order to assure Norman Mineta's continued presence in Washing
ton, maywe respectfully urge you to contribute to his 1978 election campaign. Give as 
generously as you can, not only as a way to express your personal appreciation for 
what he has done but also to make certain that we can continue to count on him as our 
special national representative in the United States House of Representatives. 

wife Aiko have been inspect
ing and Xeroxing records 
stored at Suitland (Md.) Rec
ords Center.1beir research 
was to conclude with supple
mental reading at the Library 
of Congress. 

It was also proposed that 
$500 be earmarked for the 
project. 

Former research assistant 
at UCLA's JACLJARP office 
in the 196Os, Sakata is now 
teaching at State University 
of New York at Stony Brook 

KAWAKITA 
Continued from FroDt Page 

that he had abused them in 
the prison camp. Kawakita 
insists that he is innocent 

In the interview, Kawakita 
said nothing about the way 
the POWs were treated, al
though he said that one for
mer POW, a Canadian, had 
testified in his behalf. 

Former Prime Minister 
Miki, whose brother-in-law 
ran the company that em
ployed Kawakita as an inter-

JOB OPENING 

Midwest District JACL 
Regional Director 

Mt../OllESPONSlllunl5 
. -

Director Will be responsible lor the administration 01 the Regional Office and 

slaff which includes the day· to-day SUpervlSlOO 01 the clerical and volunteer 

personnel. 

Other responsibilities are: 1) provide technical BSSISlance and ac:Mce to 

chapters and the Distnct Council on programmatic matters. membership devel· 

opment, etc.; 2) establish and mSintSin effective contact and commncation 

with Asian, American organizations, public and private human service agencies. 

local, state and lederal government offices; 3) plan and implement programs and 

projects aulhorized t1f the District Council and by National mandate; 4) represent 

JACL in public contacts with government bodies, academa, business. mlnonty 

and civil rights grOJps, etc. 

The director must be able to function WIth ~ mited supervision and direction. 

General supervision will be given by the district governor and the distnct board. 

District policy and direction is set by the district council. 

QUAUACATlONS 

BachelOr's degree and alleast two years paid work experience in a human 

service, civil riQhts organization, or related experience. Ability to write reports and 

correspondence, basic ability to mamtain office bookkeeping and set up the 

regional office budget 

SALARY RANGE: $9,000-12,000 plus fringe benefHs 
CLOSING DATE: Sept. 15, 1978 

SEND II5UM1 TO: 

Lillian C. Kimura. MOC Governor. 
1314 W. Winnemac. Chicago. IL 60640 

preter, said that the "prison- 1-----------...,.-----------
ers were treated cruelly," r--------.-.-----~ · Be a PC Ad-Watcher 
but added that Kawakita of- '\ BUN KA ~ 1---------
ten "carne to Tokyo ... to J J 

look for medicine for the pri- , Be'aut"lful I VA.NlATO 
soners. I remember that J J. 
clearly. ~ey didnth't have \ E b"d ' .. a-
~~o~:mc!::t~\o~~P ~ m rOI ery ~ ~ 

Mrs. Mild said that Kawa- J . \ 

kita has never mentioned \ THE 'ANNEX i 
this incident publicly. i 65 Pier Ave. , 

"He didn't even mention it , Hermosa Beach. Calif. ) 
at his trial," she added. "On- I Open 10a.m ·5:30pm Wed·Sun \ 

ly we know it." . J 376 3656 \ 
Mrs. Mild said she remem- L ______ ..;. ________ oJ 

KMPLOYMaNT 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

624-2821 

hered being astonished dur- 1-----------...,~~(JI I ()N HH()THE~S~ 

ing the war to discover that CHIYO'S u. .lJ 
Kawakita also made special [ ~ 
trips to Tokyo to get meat for Japanese Bunka Needlecra" 
the prisoners. BaD 

"I told. him we had hardly A=:;,CaHf~ II' GRAt"'~[) STAR '] any meat to eat," she said (714) 52432 " 
"He replied, 'You grew up 1-------------1 
eating rice. We grew up eat- ED SA TO CHIHEH CUISa 
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Mike Masaoka 

Grant Shimizu 

th%e ~~g!:t~i~·~e re- Water ~~~~~~~ G~~:ae:ea~~posal~ sa ~1Le:::..~ . 
ing meat. Without meat, PLUMBING AND HEATING I-::=-~: I 

Furnaces ... ".~ C 
cent interview, Kawakita in- .5 ... nt •• ,,..~ .. t" • 
sisted that he was a Japanese Servicing Los Angeles -

CLIP. AND SEND, WITH A CHECK TO THE MINETA FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE 

..... .... .............. .......... ............... .. ........ ................ ................ .... .. .. ... 

Mr. Grant Shimizu, Treasurer 
Mineta for Congress Committee 
724 North First Street. San Jose, Califomia 95112 

Enclosed is my personal check to help assure that Norm's back in Washington next year 
to continue his great work. I'm proud to be associated with his campaign, 

Home Address: City, State, ZIP 

Office or Employer: Address, City. State 

Paid Political Advertisement bv Mlneta fOi Congress Committee, Grant Shimizu, Treas. 

A copy of our repcrt ls filed With the Federal Election CommIssion and is available 

for purchase from the Federal Election Commission, Washington, D.C. . 

citizen during the period ......... :.,..29_3s_7_000 ____ 7_3.WSS7 ___ t-________ _ 
covered by the indictment 
(August 1944, to August, 
1945). He said he was not an 
American and therefore 
could not be guilty of trea
son. 

The prosecution insisted 
he was an American, not a 
Japanese. Ultimately, the 
Supreme Court ruled 4 to 3 
that he was an American and 
upheld the conviction. 

Kawakita now makes a liv
ing translating for a printing 
company and serving as a 
part-time business consul
tant and interpreter-trans
lator for a furniture com
pany. # 

Sign Up One New JACLer 

+~ 
TAKAKO HAMACHI 

433 VIa Cort8 
PaJoe v .... ~ Ca 90274 

TELEPHONE 
.(213) 378-22ea rM: 541-7954. 

Commercial 3< Industrial 
Alr·conditlonlng 3< RefrigeratIon 

Contractor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
llc. #208863 C·20·38 

SAM REIBOW co. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
[1pe"e n ( ffl SIn( t· r9 19 

~ I!I ,., I!I ~awa" 
-POLYNESIAN ROOM 

fDinner & Cocktails· Floor Show) 

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Entertainment 

OPEIIIIMRYDAY 
ltIlICII .. lIl1:30 - 2:10 

01 ... ,5: •. 11:. 
.. .., 12:10·11:11 

226 South Hamor Blvd. 
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 
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Sequoia swimmers predominate Ed~B~~~~N==: 
42.41b; ao,. lOoaD-Man Uriu, Seq, 

Ede, 36 36e aa; MiD Miyamoto, Seq, 
40.6'7b; ao,. l~ Austin, 
Sea. 36.66b; Girts U-12--Sara Ka1ru. 
wv: 32.16e-aa; SUsie Kaku, WV, 
3S.46b; Bon U-~ Cox (un). 
31.73e-aa; Oifr Moriymna. Tri, 34.28b. 

JAC1; Frm-Fremoat JAc.; Frs
Fresoo JAC1; Gar--GarcIeaa VaDey 
JAC1; Mar-Matin CoaDty JAC1; 
Sac-Sacrameolo JAC1; SF--SID 
Fraoc:isa» JACL; Seq--Sequoia 
JAC1; Sto&xktao JAC1; Tri--Tri
Valley JACL; Wat-Wat3oDVille 
JAC1; WV-West VaDey JACL. -

PALO ALTO, Calif. - Se
quoia JACL again won the 
Northern California-West
ern Nevada JACL Swim 
Meet, which was held July 
30, at Gunn High School 
With a turnout of some 70 
swimmers entered in 300 
events and 200 spectators 
and volunteer officials, the 
fourth annual meet hosted 
by West Valley JACL was 
well received. 

Sequoia JACL amassed 
368 points for top team hon
ors while individual high tr<r 

phies were presented to: 
Megan Miyamoto (Seq), 8·un girls; 

Stephe n Egawa ( Sa c~ 8·un boys; Suo 
zanne Naito (SF). 9-10 girls; Paul To
mita (Marin), Scon Nishisaka (Gar), 
and Steven Austin (SeQ). 9-18 boys. 

. Acknowledgement was al
so made of support from 
program advertisers and 
private donors toward fi-

Lt. GOV. Doi 
not going to run 
HONOLULU -Lt. Gov. Nel
son Doi is not planning to run 
for political office this fall, 
thus taking himself out of 
government service for the 
first time since 1949. He had 
been thinking about running 
for governor this year. 

Until 19S4, he served on the 
Big Island's county attorney 
office, was elected in 1955 to 
the state senate and served 
until 1969 when he was ap
pointed circuit judge. He sat 
on the bench unti11974 when 
he was elected It. governor. 

Dr. Don T. Hayashi, 49, San Fran
cisco ophthalmolog:1st, died Aug. 12 in 
an automobile accident at a San Fran
cisco intersection. He was the son of 
Dr. Terry T. Hayashi, Nisei dentist 
and also survived by w Reiko, four 
children Gayle. Tad, Manko, Miya; 
his twin bro Dr. Paw and two sisters 
Nancy Browne and Pdt Kon~o . 

nancing the meet and the :!a\!y4~~ ~~~ ~~:::: . ~ 
services of Dick Takemoto, . SeQ. 1:01.(i9a.aa; Kathi Taga, 1:01.lSb;ao,.8-aD--Ste1lbenEgaW8, 
head starter; and Jim Naka- Seq, I :OS.81b; Boys lS-18-Soott Ni- Sac, 42.14a-aa; Dylan Austin, Seq, 

shisaka, Gar, SO.97aoo&3; Simon WOOD, SO.93b~ GIrls 11-12-Myma ,~,'e-
nishi, referee. John Kaku, SF, S9.35b. Seq, .10a-aa; Carx1ace TsuK';b; 

West Valley, was meet direc- 100 INDIV MEDlEY: Gbis 11-12 ~~~~i~:s~~'t~ 
tor -SaraKita""~ WVt 1':30

1
:13

(1)'b
63e 

Bo-eB.; D1iane1 12 ra, Soo, 36.60b. • . ed ,...Da, VIa. . . -j -)'II -
The meet was santion -Fred Cox (un)l 1:08.2'ttH111; Bruce 100 BACK: GJrIs Gl~uzan.re 

under the 1978 Pacific Assn. Oda. Frsd:I4.390; Girts 1O-cm-Can- Naito. SF. 1:14.91a-aa; Kristen Abey. 
dace AoJci, Sac, 1:22.51a-aa; Donna Mar. 1:20.33~ Bo)'ll Gl4-Jon U~e-

AAU rules. Competition was Tomita, Mar, 1:24.82b; Boys 1~ ne, Ala. I:UI!.5Sa-aa; Paul TODUta, 
considerable in all age St~ve Aus~ SeQ. 1:21.723·aa; Man Mar, 1:08.87b; Girls l~lP-Lisa Ko-

d las Unu, Seq, 1:.!4.J7b. bayashi, SF, 1:08.64a-aa; Tina Naito, 
groups an c ses. 200 BREAST: Girts l~l4-l.oree Eden, 1: 19'()6b; Boys lS-18-Scon 
(Small lene rs appended to winning Watanabe (Fairbrae). 2:43.41a-aa; Nishisaka, Gar, 1:01.74a-aa; Glenn 

times indicate the divisions.) Ann Sumida SF, 2:S4$4b; Boys 13- Kishiyama, Frm, l:0924b. 

200 INDIV MEDLEY: Ghis GI4- ;....:I4-.=.......:Mi= · chaeI=:.:~:.: · ===::.. =Sac:::...:' 2::::S6==.24.:..::b:.:... __ SO_FL_Y_:_G_his __ llHm-__ Ell_en_N_m_·to..;'~ 
Sl1ZlI!lIIe Naito, S~) : 34 . 66&-lI!l i Ann 
SumJda

t 
SF, 2:37.ocb; Bo)'ll u-l~ 

Paul OmIta, Mar, 2:29.78a-aa; 
Michael Hirobama. Sac, 2:37.23b; 
Ghis lS-1P-Lisa Kobayashi, SF. 
2:28.14&-aa; Kathi Taga, Seq, 
2:40.J2b; Bo)'ll 1S-18-Scott Nishisa
ka, Gar, 2:08.99a-aa. 

SO FREE: Girls 11-12--Sara Kaku, 
WV, 28.70a-aa; Lisa Murai, WV. 
34.40b· Boys 11-12-Doug Kobaya
shi, SF, 26.73a-aa; Bryan Naito, SF, 
3O.63b; Girls l(km....Qmdace Aoki, 
Sac, 31.8Ia-aa; Julie Abey, Mar 
33.42b; Boys lCHm-Steve Austin, 
SeQ, 3O.51a-aa; Roo Oishi. Mar, 
3S.97b; Girls 1~I4-Suzanne Naito, 
SF, 28.01a-aa; Kelly Tanizaki (S Jose 
Aq), 28.80b; Boys l~l4-- . Paul T~ 
mIta, Mar. 25.SOa-eaj .Robble ~l
ma, Seq, 3O.67b; GIrlS lS-1P-Kirn 
Hatasaka, SeQ. 28.33a-aa; Linda Taga. 
Seq, 3O.90b; &ys lS-18--Scott Ni
shiSaka, GAr, 23.99a-aa. 

25 FREE: Girls Ikm--Megan Miya
moto. Seq, 21.72b; Boys Ikm-Ste
phen Egawa, Sac, 15.898-aa; Brian Ki
yomoto, Ber, 16.8Sb. 

SAVEWIlHUS 
AND GET FREE LIFE SAVINGS INSURANCE 

COVERING YOUR SHARE BALANCE UP TO $2000. 

-~urrently 
4 

6.500/0 
per annum 

compounded 
quarterly 

National JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1 721 Borrow up to $3000 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 on your signature 
Telephone (801) 355·8040 to qualified borrowers. 

100 BREAST: Girls 1.3-14-l.oree 
Watanabe (Fairbrae), 1:15.10ao8a; 
Kristen Abey, Mar, 1:2B.1Sb; Boys l~ 
l~on Umene, Ala, 1:13.23ao8a; 
Paul Tomita. Mar. 1:14.96b; Girls l~ 
IP-Kim Hatasaka, SeQ, 1:22.78ao8a; 
Kathi Taga, Seq, l :27.S4b; Boys l~ 

18-Simon Woon, SF, 1 :10.67ao8a; 1-:;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~r1 
Girls ll-U-Susie Kaku, WV. I -
1:23.24a-aa; Boysll-12-Doug Koba
yashi}....SF. 1:19.8Sa-aa; Bryan Naito, 
Sf, 1:.LY.76b. 

SO BREAST: Girls U-U-Sara Ka
ku. WV, 37.70a-aa; Myrna Taga, Seq, 
42.16b; Boys 11-12-Fred Cox (un). 
36.SSa-aa; Tabo Fgawa, Sac, 4293b; 
Girls I~Donna Tomita, Mar, 
41.74a-aa; Julie Abey, Mar. 4S.70b; 
Boys IlHm--Steve Austin, Seq, 
42.09a-aa; Man Uriu, SelL 48.52b. 

25 BREAST: Girls lHm--Samantha 
Austin. Seq, 29.SSb; BoyslHm-Mark 
Mendonca (laneV1. 21.6Oa-aa; Ste
phen Egawa, Sac. ll.68b. 

. 100 FREE: Girls GI4-Suzanne 
Naito, SF, 1:01.04a-aa; Ann Sumida, 
SF, 1:04.78b; Boys 1.3-14--Paul Tomi-

The Mitsubishi Bank 
~ afli~~~~~::.~a 

Member FDIC 

321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

100 FLY: ao,. G14-Joo Umene, 
Ala, 1:07.64a-aa; Micbael Hirobama, 
Sac, 1:I4.92b; Girts Gl~Keny TIt
nizaki (S Jose Aq), 1~.J2a.aa; Ann 
Sumida, SF, 1: 11. 7tb; GIrta 1S-18-Li
sa ~obayashi, SF, l:07.2.3IH.a; Janet 
Nano,SF,I:1221b;BoyslS-18-Scott 
Nishisalta. Gar, S4Ji8a.ea; Gregg ffi. 
guchi (W Valley Aq Trn), 1:04.1Sb. 

TEAM LEGEND 
Ala-Alameda JACL; Ber-Berke

ley JACL; Ede-Eden Township 

CHAPI'ER POIN1'S 
5eIQI.... 3C5B Eden 63 
Marin 326 Fresm S1 
S Fran 270 Fremoot __ 44 
W V1y 183 Abmpda 42 
Sac'to. ___ I44 Moot P _ _ .32 
WtlimvDe.--73 Tri-V ~ 
GardeIIa __ n Stocktm 28 

Berkeley _ _ 17 

The Silver 
Certificate Account 

To help commemorate our 25 years of service 
to California, Sumitomo is offer~ng the Silver 
Anniversary Certificate Account. $1,000 or 
more in this one-year Time Certificate of 

Deposit earns 6%* per annum and provides 
the following benefits ... 

• Checking account-no monthly 
service charge 

• Customer new car loan rate 

• Postage paid bank·by·mail 
• Silver Certificate identification card 

• A very special anniversary gift 
- FDIC regulations impose substantial interest penalties upon 

premature withdrawals. 

• ~e 8umitomo CJ3ankgf GaJiforllia 
Member FDIC 

INTRODUCING OUR 
NEW INTEREST 

ttEven tho~hyou bank 
in San Francisco,yoiIcan cash 
a check in Los Angeles!' 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
All Interest Compounded Daily. Account Insurance Now Doubled To $40,000 

"Our computer system enable u to cash your check if you have an 

account with us in San Francisco, Los Angele ,San Diego-at any of over 
100 branches around the state:' 

Ben Mat ui is a senior vice president in our operations department. 

Meet 
tliep~ple 

Califo~ Ftrst. 

........ 10..- So he knows our statewide computer 

system very well. This system 

means that one California First 

teller takes care of nearly all of 

your banking tran action -

from ca hing a check to accept

ing a loan payment. 

C'llifornia Fir t, the former 

Bank of Tokyo of California. 

is no\\' a statewide bank 

with over 100 branche -. 
CAUFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
I I fLl' 

Certifica tes o. Deposi t may be withdrawn prio r to maturity. bu t In accordance w,lh Federal Regulation require
ments . mteres t 'or the enllre time 0 1 deposll will be recalculated at the preva'iing savings passbook rate . less 90 

• days In terest. 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
LOS ANGELES : 324 E First St 624-7434 • TORRANCE/ GARDENA: 18505 S Western Ave. 327-9301 
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 S AIIantlc Blvd 266·3011 • IRVINE: Under Construcllon MEMBER FSLlC 
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EDITORIALS: 

'Keep Up the Good Work' 
IN TIIE SEVERAL weeks since the Salt Lake City 

national convmtion, National JACL Headquarters bas 
acknowledged nearly $4,000. A little over half ($2,200), 
earmarked for assisting the National Redress Commit
tee campaign, came unsolicited from the convention 
floor when Mrs. Sally Nakashima (wife of membership 
vice president Steve Nakashima) led off the donations 
with her $100. 

Others have been memorial gifts from the families of 

the late George J. Inagaki and Mrs. Haruye Masaoka to 
help JACL carry on its work. Both individuals were 
major catalysts of JACL during and following the war 
y~. . 

Another l.IruI)licited gift to JACL Headquarters from 
Ben Kumagai of Denver had a brief and encouraging 
note: '''Thought I should help a bit Keep up the good 
work!" 

Thus, National Executive Director Karl Nobuyuki was 
moved to comment this past week: '''These donations to 
JACL really make the time and effort put into the organi
zation rewarding. They are like a vote of confidence to all 
of us volunteers and staff and help keep the JACL ma
chine moving." 

DONATIONS OUT OF the clear- blue sky have been 
acknowledged from time to time by Headquarters, the 
JACL chapters and offices around the country as well as 
the Pacific Citizen. These indicate the Nisei are continu
ing the thoughtful custom of --their Issei parents to re
member institutions-cllUrch, school or community
which work for the welfare of the people. 

With respect to contributions, in gratitude or memor
ial, to JACL Headquarters, the JACL chapters and even 
the Pacific Citizen, they are tax deductible. 

While the practice of memorial contributions to a char
ity in lieu of flowers at funerals is better known, the Issei 
custom of making contributions on such happy occasions 
as birthdays, wedding anniversaries and special honors 
is one that is not being lost by the Nisei and Sansei 
generations. Evidence of this can be gleaned from the 
various organizational newsletters. 

These individual donations from persons who observe 
the Japanese virtues of gratitude and obligation ("on" 
and "girl") are being valued as a coritinuing expression in 
the faith that it was through the goodness and bounty of 
the community-at-large that a certain degree of fortune 
'and happiness has blessed them.-RH. 

letters 
, Redress-No 
Editor : 

I agree with the ideas in Brian 
Ishikawa's letter of August 11, 
1978. I also agree with the Wall 
Street Journal's editorial of the 
same date, and I cite it as evi
dence that the JACL is in danger 
of creating a negative backlash 
which could adversely affect all 
Japanese Americans. 

If middle aged Japanese 
Americans wish to continue to 
fight World War n, I think that it 
is within their riJdlt to do so. but 
if JACL's activities create new 
resentment for yrung Japanese 
Americans who were not even 
here in the early 19405, then I 
think that the JACL is not acting 
in a manner which is either wise 
or responsible. 

Personally, you do not speak 
for me, and I would guess that 
you probably do not for the ma
jority of the 600,000 Japanese 
Americans in this cOlmtry. But 
what you do will affect the atti
tudes of Americans toward us 
all.& please be more reflective 
and less self-rigbtEl>us and shrill. 
WllLIAM NAKASHIMA, M.D. 

Yuba City, Ca. 

'Nikkei traits 
Editor; 

Reply to EASTWIND (June 23 
PC): ' 'But, What Will My Hakujin 
Friends Think?" Unless, of 
course-the real nature of some 
of us Americans of Japanese an
cestry is to constantly ask the 
question "But, what will 'others' 
think?" Were you ever told by 
your mother or father that if you 
do or say something what indi
cates you have no class, "people 
will laugh at you;" "HITO NI 
WARAWARERU!" 

I for one believe that such at
titude that was instilled in us 
should not be rationalized out of 
ourselves or our children by ridi
cule that it is somehow un-Amer
ican. 

I would like to suggest that Pa· 
cific Citizen or their readers 
make up a list of good and bad 
traits of Japanese Americans. 
And let us all have the wisdom to 
know good ones am "keep" them 
even if we seeom to be out of step 
with the general American main
stream_ At the same time let us 
all work to get rid of bad ones. I 
will start off with naming one 
common BAD 1RAIT to most 
ethnic groups-"extremely 
cliquish". 

MASAJI KA W ANISHl 
St. Louis, Mo. 

A CASE FOR : REDRESS 

~~ 
SECTION 2: 

ROOT CAUSES 

The seeds of prejudice 
which resulted in the incar
ceration of Japanese Ameri
cans during World War II 
were sown nearly a century 
earlier when the first immi
grants from Asia arrived 
during the California Gold 
Rush. California was then a 
lawless frontier territory. 
White immigrants from the 
Eastern United States had 
just succeeded in wresting · 
control of the territory from 
~exico , and had briefly pro
claimed an independent Re
public of California. 

Mexico was forced to cede 
California to the United 

35 Years Ago 
.. ntE PACIFIC aTIZ9I 

August 21. 1943 
Story of the Week-Nisei girl (Rose 

Tsuyarna of Horolulu) "pin-up 
queen" of U.S. Forces in the Pacific. 

Aug. 14-Portland police and Le
gionnaires block group from clean
ing Japanese cemetery "closed for 
duration". 

Aug. 15--Sgt. Kazuo Komoto 
wounded in southwest Pacific, be
lieved first Nisei casualty in theater 
of action. 

Aug. 16-Calif. American Legion 
seeks return of Army control over 
WRA camps. discontinuance of Nisei 
enlistment'into military. deportation 
of all disloyal Japanese. 
. Aug. 17-442nd Regt. stages firsf 
dress parade at Camp Shelby. Miss.; 
new "Go For Broke" shoulder patch 
approved. 

Aug. IS-Army recaUs Nisei on En
listed Reserve Corps to active duty. 
CERe GIs had been given bonorable 
discharge soon after Pearl Harbor, 
subject to recaJ1 on 24-hr. notice.) 

Aug. 21-Brooldyn Dodgers invite 
Nisei baseball players for tryouts. 

• • • 
August 28, 1943 

Aug.l6--Sudden rainstorm sweep/> 
roofs off scnools at Poston m camp. 

Aug. 16-CIO delegl}tion breaks 
down unwritten law against employ
ment of Nisei (Haroo Najima of Oak
land) in U.S. Dept of Agriculture. 

Aug. 2().......Justice Dept. establishes 
22-member hearing board to consid
er release of interned (Issei) enemy 
aliens. 

Aug. 2O-Order of Moose urge ex
clusion of all persons of Japanese an
cestry for duration. 

Aug. 21-Federal j,Jdge orders Se
attle Nisei (Mrs. Kiyoko Chinn) must 
leave Seattle for -Spokane; had 

slipped into evacuated area to be with 
husband. 

Aug. 21-"Superman" starts inves
tigation of relocation center to quell 
Japanese internee uprising. but he al
so backs loyal NIseI . -

Aug. ~Rep . Eberharter (D-Pa.) 
defends WRA. charges Dies subcom
mittee prejudiced. 

'Chuman Book 

(Ed. Note: Frank Chuman is 
the widely-read author of "The 
Bamboo People," which ' chron
icles the history of the Japanese 
LQ America.) 
Dear Frank: 

I read your "Bamboo" with 
great interest. 

Whereas many writers have 
tended to write about the history 
of Issei ·and Nise~their ordeals 
and achievements--emotional
Iy your book is distinguished by 
the fact that you have chronicled 
their history from an unbiased 
factual standpoint 

I am confident that "Bamboo" 
will remain a classic monument 
to the Issei and Nisei and a doc
ument of enduring, historical 
value for posterity_ 

TAKEOMlKI 
Prime Minister of Japan 

Dec. 9, 1974Dec, 17, 1976 

States in 1848, and almost 
simultaneously gold was dis
covered in the Sierra Neva
da foothills. Immigrants 
from the Eastern states, and 
from all over the world, 
rushed to California during 
1848-49. There was intense, 
often violent competition for 
control of the gold mines, 
and ultimately for control of 
the Territory of California. 

About 2So/c of the miners 
in California during the Gold 
Rush carne from China The 
English-speaking newcom
ers who had previously 
established dominance over 
the Native, Spanish, and 
Mexican Californians were 
in no mood to tolerate furth
er competition. Using acts of 
terrorism-mass murder 
and arson-the white new
comers drove the Chinese 
out of the mining areas. 

When California became a 
state in 1850, lawless vio
lence against the Chinese 
was transformed into legal 
discrimination. Official gov-

ernment prejudice against 
Asian Americans thus be
came established. Article 19 
of the California State Con
stitution authorized cities to 
totally expel or restrict Chi
nese persons to segregated 
areas, and prohibited the 
employment of Chinese per
sons by public agencies and 
corporations. Other federal, 
state or local laws or court 
decisions at various times 
prohibited the Chinese 
from: becoming citizens or 
voting, testifying in court 
against a white person, en
gaging in licensed business
es and professions, attend
ing school with whites, and 
marrying whites. Chinese 
persons alone were required 
to pay special taxes, and a 
major source of revenue for 
~y cities, colDlties and the 
~tate of California carne 

~
m their assessments 
. st the Chinese. 

Despite such barrier~, 

ere were more opportum
. es in California than in 

The Wall Street Journal, Friday, August 11, 1978 

". . 
verty-stricken Olina, and 
re Chinese immigrants 
·ved. But with the much 

r influx of white immi
ts from Eastern states 

d Europe, the proportion 
f Chinese pel'S)ns in Cali
omia dropped to lOCk of the 

pulation. 
Big business recruited 

Chinese workers for menial 
labor, but white labor unions 
agitated for the removal of 
all Chinese persons from 
California. The rallying cry 
for white labor leaders be
carne: "The Otinese must 
go!" White elected officials . 
soon joined the exclusion 
movement and pressured 
the federal government to 
stop immigration from Chi
na. In response to the Cali
fornia lobby, Congress 
passed a series of Chinese 
Exclusion Acts beginning in 
1882. The California pres
sure groups won their first 
campaign to exclude an 
Asian minority. 

N~ Week: SecdoD 3 

Guilt .Mongering 
This probably is the first editorial 

comment published nationally with 
respect to JACL's redress campaign. 
Excerpts or reprints of other com
mentary will be puWshed as space 
allows from time to time.-Editor. 

New York: 
During its convention in 

Utah last month, an organi
zation called the Japanese 
American Citizens League 
(JACL), which claims to 
speak for the 600,000 Japa
nese-Americans, endorsed a 
proposal that the U.S. gov
ernment provide "redress" 
to the 120,000 persons of Ja
panese ancestry who were 
removed from the West 
Coast during World War II. 
JACL- is demanding $25,000 
per head or $3 billion total in 
damages. 

The "relocatioo" of $be Ja
panese is generally consid
ered one of the most shame
ful episodes in U.S. history. 
Immediately after Pearl 
Harbor, the FBI rounded up 
those few thousand Japa
nese nationals who were 
considered threats to secur
ity, as it did similar Germans 
and Italians. But there was 
agitation for more drastic 
action. One of the Pearl Har
bor raiders crashlanded on a 
small island near Oahu and 
was assisted by the only resi
dent Japanese. Certainly a 
factor was that in early 1942 
the U.S. was suffering humil
iating defeats at the hands of 
the Imperial forces, and 
there was a psychological 
need for a counterblow, how
ever far fetched. 

Most important was that 
the Japanese were common
ly despised on _the Pacific 
Coast and plenty of oppor
tunists wished to loot their 
property. Under heavy pres
sure from politicians such as 
Treasury Secretary Henry 
Morganthau and Calif.ornia 
Gov. Earl Warren, President 
Roosevelt signed Executive 
Order 9066, which resulted 
in the internment or reloca
tion of 40,000 Japanese na
tioQals and ~,(XX) U.S. cili-

zens, mostly the children of 
the aliens. 

Today, nearly everyone 
regards the Japanese-Amer
icans as an exemplary group 
of citizens. Their crime and 
welfare rates are infinitesi
mal. Their passion for u~ 
ward mobility through hard 
work and education has led 
them to positions of prestige 
and po~r. Four of them sit 
in the Congress, including 
two from California. They 
are one of the most prosper
ous ethnic groups. Racial 
prejudice against them is al
most dead. 

Half of the third-genera
tion Japanese-Americans 
are intermarrying. Tomor
row a relocatee's daughter
he a leading cardiologist and 
she a Wellesley graduate
will wed the son of the gov
ernor of Utah. The Japanese 
are being absorbed, and 
JACL is an organization 
without a future. 

why has the relocation is-· 
sue come up now? Obvious
ly, JACL has been inspired 
by the example of other self
appointed ethnic spokesmen 
snapping at ampensation 
for ancient wrongs under 
the guise of "human rights. II 
But the U.S. has already paid 
$38 million for the property 
losses of the interned Japa
nese. If further redress is 
desirable, an appropriate ve
hicle would be to consider 
them like other war-time 
conscripts and provide them 
With veterans' benefits. But 
particularly W1Seemly isJA
CL's demand that the bonus 
for 30,000 relocatees who 
have died be delivered to a 
trust fund "for the welfare 
and benefit of Japanese 
Americans" under the con
trol of JACL. 

Small wonder that Sen. 
S.I. Hayakawa labeled this 
proposal "absurd and ridicu
lous." But the fact that it is 
being made says something 
unflattering, not about the 
Japanese-Americans, but 
about a broader society in 

which collective guilt for 
past sins has become a com
modity to be ttaded, mon
gered and exploited. 

• • • 
(Following is the text of Clif

ford Uyeda's reply to the Wall 
Street Journal editorial of Aug. 
11.) 
Dear Sir: 

Your editorial, "Guilt Monger
ing," (Aug. 11, 1978) is full of in
accuracies, UDwm1by of tbe 
prestigious Wall Street Journal 

Seeking redress is not ''uDder 
the guise of human rights." 
Forced uprooting and years of 
imprisonment « over 100,000 in
dividuals without criminaI 
charges or indictments, based 
solely on racialgmmd, was done 
as an official IK:t of the United 
States Govermnent UDder tbe 
guise of "protective custody." It 
was in gross violatioo of the bas
ic human rights guaranteed by 
the Bill of Rights of tbe Consti
tution of the United States. 

The $38 millim, which you 
state our govenment "has al
ready paid," was less than 10 
percent of the $400 million in 
property losses alone sustained 
by those expelled from their 
homes (source: Federal Reserve ' 
Bank of San Francisco, 1942). 
Many could not even file their 
claims because their documents 
to prove property losses were 
stolen or destroyed by vandals 
as they remained unprotected in 
storage on the West Coast. 

Those expelled from the West 
Coast and incarcerated were not 
"like other war-time 000-

scripts." They were prisoners of 
their own countries. 1be redress 
we seek is not a "bonus". It is a 
perfectly sound American prin
ciple of restitutioo to tbe victims 
of injustice. It is not an archaic 
principle, but an existing boo
ored principle of present day 
United States. 

The Japanese American Citi
zens League (JAa.) is only re
sponding to the requests of tbe 
majority of Japanese Ameri
cans, not just JAn members, 
who have expressed their strong 
opinions for seeIting redress. 
Any trust fund fer the welfare 
and benefit of Japmese Ameri
cans will be under tbe c:ootrol or 
the Japanese American C0m
mission created from represen
tatives or the entire Japeneee 
American community-aDd not 
theJACL. 

CI..lFR)RD UYFJ>A 
NatkDl JAn Prea. 

San FraDd8co 
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LOOJ(S LIKE THE 
"'Tl4IS 15 FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hasobwa 

CINel NNATI, DAyrON 
AND HOOS1~R CAAPfERS 
HAVE FORMED A STRONG 
COAUTtON 1HIS SfASON. 

~~~rn 
COUN11<Y! Two Old Photos 

FROM HAPPY VALLEY: Saehl Salro . 

Denver, Colo. 
A LARGE FLAT en-

t 
velqJe, the kind used 

~ to mail manu.scripIs 
and pbotograJiJs anived frun New York 
the other day. The return address bore the 
name of Mommy Kojima,attomey. Ilmew 
the name. How can anyme forget a name 
like that? But rd never met him. What 
manner of tidings did the envelope em
tain? 

language newspaper, in Los Angeles if I 
remember oorrectly. 1be newspaperw. 
ooncemed with, if not completely dedicat
ed to, stopping Japanese military expm
sian into Orina. 

This was rot a popular cause amoogthe 
Issei of those days. Many supported Japa
nese militarism; it gave them a sense of 
pride and power that was denied in the 
menial role most of them played in the 
Unite9 States. Some considered Fujii, and 
other anti-militarists like him, dangerous 
and ''Red,'' whatever that means, and they 
faced a certain amount of social 0stra
cism. 

A letter, EflClosed with two photo
graphs, explained it all Moonray Kojima 
was executor of the estate of Kyle Shuji 
Fujii, who died late in June. Fujii was mar
ried to Kikue Uk&, who died last April 
after a prolonged illness. Among their 
possessions were the photographs Kojima 
had fOIwanied. One was of me, looking 
solemn if not scholarly in robe and mor
tarboard--a oollege graduation picture. 
The other was of my wife and me at our 

Returning to the desert =~~~~~~~~~n:~~~O.ldidn't 
THE MANU~ is cia- Nor did I know Kyle Shuji Fujii, except 

Well, it turned out that Fujii and the 
other anti-militarists had been riJdlt all 
along. If more people had read his news
paper and believed the things he said, his
tory might rot have wound up the way it 
did. But that's the way it often is for ~ 
pIe with causes. 

When war came Fujii and a few others 
who were fluent in Japanese and had a 
long history of oppositioo to Japanese 
militarism were recruited by the Office of 
Strategic Services, the hush-hush cloak 
and dagger arm of the U.S. armed forces. 
Kojima thinks FUjii saw service in Egypt 
and Bunna, rut more probably it was 
India and Bunna, base for the OSS psy
chological wanare campaigns against the 
Japanese in Srutheast Asia. 

Salt Lake City: 
A few weeks ago, redress 

was mandated by the dele
gates to the National JACL 
convention in Salt Lake City. 
The pamphlet distributed at 
the convention is precise 
and rational. It is the intelli
gent and collective effort of 
dedicated individuals, 
whose knowledge about the 
concentration camp experi
ence far exceeds my super
ficial grasp. 

At the risk of appearing in
sensitive to the issue, I must 
admit a certain reservation 
about the program. Days of 
mulling it over in my mind 
have failed to produce a 
definite source of distress. 
My feelings instead of being 
objective, are intuitive. 

I FIND AMONG my papers 
an old unpublished manu
script. It was completed af
ter making my first crossing 
back into Arizona. The fol- . 
lowing are excerpts from' a 
section titled, "Return to the 
Desert." 

"Two decades have passed 
since the nomadic tents of 
the exiled were packed away 
and the silent retreat per
formed. Some did not live to 
leave Gila. Others were born 
in that city which is no more. 
The undulations of the 
desert must yet contain the 
sorrow and shame of a peo
ple betrayed, at least 112,000 
of them. 

"The desert is a quiet 
place and it has muffled the 
sounds of those once con
demned. Ghosts of the 
desert cannot speak. Nor can 
the decaying mutilations of 
men buried in battlegrounds 
across the seas'. Nor the old 
man, the builder of rail
roads, the tiller of soil. Nor 
his wife, who has mothered 
and educated children at 
cost of deprivation and sac
rifice. They are exhausted 

JAHFA Office 
NEW YORK-Japanese American 
Help for the Aging (JAHF A) wiD 
open its new office at the new head
quarters of the Japanese American 
Assn., sixth floor, 7 W. 44th St. (840-
6899), it was announced by George 
Shimamoto, chainnan. 

Work on highways 
MONTEREY PARK. Calif.- A high
way supportive services pro gram 
conducted by the Me-c ican American 
Opportunity Foundation based here 
(289-2000) and in San Diego (296-
0196) is seeking Asian American men 
and women for jobs and apprent ice
ships on federall y aided highway con-

• strucnon projects. 

from their journeys in a land 
which promised and then be
trayed. Although they do not 
proclaim that which has 
been smothered, it is part of 
them. 

"Those of us who survive 
can still see and feel the scar . 
which remains a welt 
against our backs. It is in
visible except to those who 
passed through gates under 
guard of anned sentry, into 
compounds enclosed with 
barbed wire. Although we 
may not know one another 
by name or face, we will be 
bound until death by the 
common scar we wear. It is 
an honorable scar and part 
of the legacy we leave our 
children. In spite of the 
senseless lashings we have 
suffered, under oath, we 
were able to declare our alle
giance to a country that de
nied us. We have known 
what freedom is, by living 
what freedom is not. 

"If we have been crippled, 
we have learned to walk 
again. If we have been 
stripped naked, we have 
learned to clothe ourselves 
in raiment of courage. If we 
have been spat upon,. we 
have endured. 

"In twenty years, we have 
traveled some distance from 
the desert. And yet when my 
child first has to say, 'I was 
called a Jap today,' I will feel 
that the desert is not so far 
away. Hate is a man passion, 
it should not be the burden of 
some unknowing child. I 
wish there were some way in 
which I could receive the 
stroke which may slash my 
son. One more cannot cril>' 
pIe me. But he is young. 
What outrageous fortune 
Il!ust we rencJer again and 
again? 

"I think of the desert, that 
lonely nothingness ~ The 
place of cathedral window 
mornings and burning, tan
gerine sunsets. I think of 
wann friendships and try to 
call back faces now blurred . 
and voices that are far away. 
These, too, are part of the 
desert. Splendid gifts freely 
given, received. 

"As I make this pilgrim
age to the desert, a free per
son, it brings back all the bit
ter, sweet memories of the 
procession which took us 
there. I do not want my child, 
nor any other child, SUbject
ed to such an exile." 

ted 1965. Thirteen years have. by reputation in ~e dim, ~t ~. B~ 
passed. The son I referred to I remembered Kikue Ukai She lived m 
was then eleven. He is now a _ Oakland back before the war. She was 
young man of twenty four. interested in writing. She wrote beautiful
The fears I earlier harbored ly and as I recall, she loved poetry. She 
of his being labeled, "Jap," dropped me a note once to comment on 
never occu~. For as in- something I had written, and I wrote back 
credulous as It may sound, to thank her. When you are a beginning 
~e ~s been s~. I do not writer, you appreciate any kind words. 
unagme that. his IS. by ~y Kikue Ukai wrote again. Sbe said she 
means a urnque SItuation. deaf And alth gh h uld h 
Some of us will not admit it, was. ou s e co nO.t ~ 
fearing to appear traitorous words, she had B: feel fo~ them-the_lr fme 
to our own. But I think it says shades of me:anmg, t!telr beauty, the nu
something about the genera- ances that differentrate synonyms. She 
tion that will o-ne day replace was an unusual and remarkable person 
us. Once, on a trip to San Francisco, Eddie 

I suppose this is one of my Shimano guided me aboard the electric 
concerns. . That ~edress train that crossed the Bay to Oakland and 
pos~s the nSk. of taking my we met Kikue Ukai for the first time. It 
son s. generation backward was probably the last time too for not 
to mme. Even the most eru- . ' , . 

WHEN 1HE WAR was won and Japa
nese militarism crushed, FUjii went back 
to school and, like the sword being c0n

verted into a plowshare, became an elec
trical engineer in New York City. His obi
tuary'said he was born in Los Angeles but 
largely educated in Japan. That made him 
a Kibei A few Kibei were impressed by 
Japanese militarism and thought it was 
great. Other Kibei saw it for the evil that it 
was and fought it. FUjii was one of the lat
ter. 

dite among us cannot predict long afteIWard Alice. and I were marned 
the future. Nor can we esti- and we were off to Smgapore. 
mate the cost. And therein is I LOST TOUCH with Kikue, but I re
the danger. That my son may member hearing that she had married 
have to suffer the strokes in- Shuji Fujii. About that time, or perllaps 
tended for me. II earlier, Fujii was running a ~ttle Japanese 

YE EDITOR'S DESK: Harry K. Honda 

And so another vignette of Japanese 
American history is revealed by Moonray 
Kojima's thoughtfulness in returning two 
old photos. It would have been nice to see 
Kikue Ukai again It would have been nice 
knowing her husband. # 

.Points East and Sultry-Vacation 

It's good to be back at our 
desk after a quickie vacation 
which ostensibly was to in
troduce the rest of the fam
ily to the summer greenery 
of the mid-Atlantic states 
and a delayed Bicentennial 
dash through colonial his
tory country. We say "good" 
because the smog and sun
shine of the Los Angeles Ba
sin we endure better than the 
sultry weather and thunder
stonns that aggravate the 
eastern half of the nation. 

The LA. countryside 
might be colored golden 
brown and appear parched 
by comparison ~ we're reaJ
ly nestled in semi-desert ter
rain but it's not difficult 
either to understand why 
easterners had streamed to 
California in the days before 
air-conditioning. 

So much for the weather 
. . . I see there was an earth
quake in nearby Santa Bar
bara the weekend we visited 
kinfolk in Chicago-the pa
pers there giving it bigger 
play than the local press for 
some smug reason. 

WE HADN'T REALLY 
planned to cover historic 
Williamsburg while visiting 
Washington, D.C. People 
from the east coast we met 

. at the Salt Lake JACL Con-
vention had suggested it. Pat 
Okura, enroute to Tokyo and' 
Jerusalem, also encouraged 
us while he st~ped by the 
office. When we picked up 
our plane tickets a week pri
or to vacation, our longtime 
Quixotic pal Yuzy Sato of 
Asia Travel said it would be 
worth the full day travel by 
rented car to drive down 
some 150 miles apd absorb 
colonial history first-hand 

So, we went ... Strolling 
about the restored historic 
area, realizing George 
Washington, Patrick Henry 
and the other great names of 
the American Revolution 
cavorted about, those six 
hours in Virginia launched 
our Bicentennial pilgrim
age. Yet the Californian in 
me reminded that nearby 
San Gabriel Mission had 
been completed by 1776 . 

Another lesson from the 
Bicentennial excursion 
might be mentioned here. 
Sitting in the House of Bur
gesses (near where Patrick 

Henry sat), the tour guide 
was explaining its history 
and said the Virginians 
sought redress from the op
pressive and unjust English 
taxes of colonial times. For a 
minute, the Salt Lake JACL 
Convention came to mind 

The day at Williamsburg 
finally drifted to the $7 toll 
drive across the Chesapeake 
Bay (two undersea tunnels, 
causeways and a bridge) 
from Norfolk to placid Del
marva peninsula and back to 
Washingtoo-nearly SOO 
miles and about $3 more in 
toll bridge crossings. Before 
our journey was completed 
by week's-end at LaGuardia 
Airport where we turned in 
our rented car, I think we've 
paid more tolls than in our 
lifetime of driving through
out expansive California. 

• • • 
A FAMILY InGHLIGlIT 

was the visit of the U.S. Cap
ital, starting with an enjoy
able lunch with Sen. Spark 
Matsunaga in the Senate 
Dining Room, witnessing 
both houses of Congress in 
session, getting acquainted 
with Wasbingtm's new and 
smooth Metro subway trains 
(they don't run on weekends 
or between 8 p.m. and 6 a.m.) 

and supper with JACL 
friends in the area at Hank 
and Seiko Wakabayashi's. 
Time was not OIl our side for 
there were friends and 
places we didn't call or see 
. .. It was to be the same 
throughout the brief stays at 
Philadelphia and New York 
-but a sure sign an unful
filled trip means future out
ings eastward 

Grace and Kaz Horita, our 
gracious hosts in Pbillie, al
lowed us to walk off the 
sumptuous fish dinner at 
Bookbinders by roaming 
through nearby redeveloped 
Society Hall and Head 
House Market-the latter 
reminding me of Ghirardelli 
Square in San Francisco. . .. 

And we can oonfirm what 
Mike Suzuki of. Washington 
said about the liberty Bell at 
Independence Mall: "That's 
the only natimal treasure 
people are invited to tap and 
fmger." The National Park 
ranger ended her spiel, ..... 
and you may touch the bell". 

New York-it's a city 
where we could have spent 
all the time of our brief vaca
tion if the mmey bolds out. 
Tbe Big Macs, for iDstaDce, 
are 20 cents more thaD 

0.-: •• &1* .... 
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Calendar, pulse, memos ;~~~~~;t~~~f. . ~!~~~-

~ FromHQ 
ALIEN LAND LAW 

San Francisco: 
AB 3627, introduced by State Assemblyman Richard Leh

man, which p(Ohibits non-resident aliens and alien business
es from owning agricultural land in California, was referred 
to the Senate Committee on agriculture for interim study by 
the Senate Judiciary Committee on Aug. 15. Hearings will be 
held in the next few months in the San Joaquin Valley to 
determine the problems. This effectively kills the bill for 
this session. 

JACL at its 25th biennial convention had adopted a resolu
tion to oppose AB 3627 on the basis that it was based on an 
anti-foreign mood rather than on sound and compelling rea
sons. The JACL resolution also indicated that the law would 
be contrary to the state constitution which states that non
citizens have the same property rights as citizens. 

At this stage there is a geniune dispute whether foreign 
purchasers are actually driving up agricultural land prices. 
Only 3% of fann land changes hands annually and, accord
ing to the U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 80% of these sales are 
between farmers. These investments are not speculative 
and the new owners intend to hold on to the land for many 
years. 

Further, official U.S. figures indicate that foreign pur
chasers were involved in less than 21% of all foreign sales in 
this country last year. 

It is also unclear to what extent the increase in the value of 
agricultural land is attributable to inflation rather than for
eign investment The present annual growth rate in farm 
land values nation-wide is only 5%; considerably less than 
for residential property and close to the general rate of in

flation . 
Although the bill will not be revived this session, Assem

blyman Lehman may choose to reintroduce the bill during 
the next session Therefore, it is imperative that all chapters 
encourage their members to follow the issue and write to 
their respective representatives in the Califiornia Senate 
and Assembly expressing their opposition to such a bill. 

-LORRIE INAGAKI 
Program and Legal Director 

• Detroit 
Detroit JACL is planning 

an Issei apprec iation event 
scheduled for Oct. ] 4. Hal 
Izumi and Elaine Prout were 
named co-chairpersons. 

The Detroit JACL $ ].000 
scholar shp was presented to 
Lili Yamasaki of Lahser 
High School. a straight Aye 
student. No. J in her class 
and now planning to major in 
biochemistry at Univ. of 
Michigan in the fall. She is' 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ken Yamasaki of Bloomfield 
Hills. The scholarship is 
awarded on merit to a high 
school graduate associated 
with the Detroit JACL for a 
minimum of two years. 

(PC's contributing photo
grapher Tom Hashimoto 
and his wife Aliqe have re
turned to Los Angeles after 
25 years in the Motor City. 
The couple are living in 
Fountain Valley with their 
son Michael. ) 

• Sequoia 
General membership 

meeting of the Sequoia 
JACL. previously scheduled 
for Aug. 8, has been post
poned until Sept. 12. 8 p.m .. 
~t the Palo Alto Issei Hall. On 
the agenda are scholarship. 
new district council, and by
law changes. 

Being proposed for the 
chapter constitution are new 
provisions for associate 
memberships. now limited 
to those unqualified to be
come active members (be-

National JACL membership'. Nat'I JACL-EXErOM Mtg (2 cia), 
Ht!8_dQti8rters. San I'Tancisco. 

full spending and authority PSWDC-Nisei Week carnival (2 
to the chapter executive da ). Little Tokyo. E. 2nd &: Los An

I!eles St. 
committee. now limited to MDC-Int.erracial m.arriqe work-
$50 without prior approval $JP, Queen's Gate Holiday Inn, an. 

f th al 
cmnab, 9 a.m. 

o e gener membership. West Vdey-Folk festival, JACL 
Approximately 30 senior Oubbouse, 1S45 TlftSita Ave.. San 

citizens visited San Francis- Jose. 

J 28 f S . • AUGUST Xl (SuDdly) 
co une as part 0 equOla NC-WNDC-Qtrly sess. West Val-
JACL's Issei outing, sampl- ley J ACL hosts; Ramada Inn. Santa 

ing the hot lunch at the Ki- Clara. 9 a.m. 
• AUGUST 29 ('1'Ue9day) 

mochi Kai nutritional center Bonston-Japanese cadet W1!I-

and spending the remainder come (3 da). Port of Houston. 

of the day at the zoo. • SEPT. 3 (SUNDAy) 

JACLer Sue Price of the O:~ Diego-Samar, Ocean View 

Mountain View-Los Altos • SEPT 8 (Friday) 

Adult Education Program PhiladeJpm-Bd mtg. R. Gaspar's 

discussed the problem of ag- res! 8 p.m. 

ing at the May board meet- .~n=: ~~ue 
ing. noting that there would . "Los ~el~''\'ou and Your E&-

be more people over age 65 ~nment workshop, Ja)lllDe5e Re
in the year 2030 (52 years tlrement Home, 9 am. 

.SEPT 10 (Sunday) 
from now) than under 6S in West Los Angeles-Issei apprecia-

the United States. A major tion lunch 

problem would be isolation. • ~ J: 2::~ N om i n mtg. 

West Valley to 
host NC-WN 

• SEPT 12 (Tuesday) • 
StocIrtoo-Genmll!. Calls tBank. 8 

p.m. 
Sequo~n mil!. Palo Alto Issei 

Hall. 8 p.m. 

.sEPT. 15 (Friday) 
Nat'I JACL-Travel Comm mtg, 

Miyako Hotel, San F'nIncisco, 7 p.m. 

Sa:a a p wC'il movies (2 
da), Buddhist CIurdI. ~ p.m. 

"LOS ~Ofloyee As 
Am Assn dur. HyUt ,B~ 

~ 6~ pm; ud&e Robert 

"Sea ~ amy banquet, Sl 
~r's Episcopal amdl. 
.SBPT.16~) 

l"reauIt-Food SII1e, n-emont Hub 
MalL 10 a.m.-S p.m. 

°Seanle---OlOw DIem dur, N'uei 
Veterans Committee ball. 
• SEPT. 17 (s-drI:r) 
.... V~ , Mt OwiestoD 

P'eak. 
s.u.. Valley-Ollpter picnic. 
.SEPT.19~) 

Sa Mmo-Bd mfg. Sturge Pre5-
byterian O1urcb,8 p.m. 
• SEPT. 21 ("I1aaidlo) 

05acramentD-As AIDer PUblic Em
ployees CXlDf (3 dI,), WoocIlake Inn. 

• SEPT. 22 (FJidQ') 

.~~:f 
NC-WNDC-Invit YODeybaD toUl'

~ent •. Marin JACl. hosts, Terra 
Linda HiRh. 12:30 pm. 

"San Die Pioneer day Bud-
dhist01~ , 

• Washington, D.C. NAME THE MALL CONTEST 

First meeting of a jACL 
young adults group within 
the \Nashington. D.C. area 
attracted ]5 people at Kaz 
Oshiki's home June 14. More 
would have attended but for 
~ onflict s in schedules. ac
cording to Jim Kurihara. 

For Little Tokyo Development 

The group quickly estab
lished that there is genuine 
interest in developing activi
ties aimed at this age-group 
(from college-age to 30). 

It was very receptive to 
exploring the possibility of 
finding a building for JACL 
activities-a fixed faculty 
for not only young adults 
group but also for rest of 
JACL and possibly for visi
tors. Jean and Andy Vaart 
volunteered to spearhead 
this search. 

LOS ANGELES-East West 
Development Corp., adja
cent to the New Otani Hotel 
in Little Tokyo, has a "name 
the shopping mall" contest 
for the proposed three-story 
triangular center on Weller 
St. between 1st and 2nd Sts. 
Entry forms must be post
marked by midnight Sept 
15,1978. 

Details and prize list are 
contained on the form print
ed in this issue of the Pacific 
Citizen and other newspa
pers. More blanks are o~ 
tainable at the New Otani 
Hotel registration desk. 

Announcement of the win
ners will be made during the 
October groundbreaking 

, 

EAST WEST FLAVORS I & II 

1 am enclOSi ng my donatiOn (or: 

East·West Flavors, the 
ever popular cookbook 
published by the WeSI 
Los Angeles JACL 
Auxilia ry. now has a 
sequel. wl-Weit FL.von 
II . ThiS beauti(ul 331 page 
si lver and black cookbook 
with all new recipes and 
menu suggestions wi ll 
compliment wl-WH1 
fl~vors I, the original 202 
page cookbook. Order 
now. Both cookbooks 
are available. 

_ cop,es E-W I, S4.50, 75c postage and handlJng' S5.25 each __ 

_copies E-W II, S7.00, S1 postage and ha ndlJ ng: S8.00 each __ 

TOTAL enclosed : S _ _ 

Name' __________________ _ 

StrecLt _________________ _ 

CI ty State. ZtP _________ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Please make checks payable to 

West Los Angcles JACL Aux,lIary 

1431 Armacost Ave.., Los Angeles, Ca 90025 

rites, accordlng to Nagahisa 
Ono, corporate vice presi
dent. In the event of identi
cal wording, earliest post-

. marked entry will be consid-
ered official. # 

1978 Officers 
GREATER PASADENA JACL 

Harry Kaw~ pres; Wal~er Hi
ga, vp; Mae Uchi~ treas; Marian Sa
tal seci Robert Uchida, memb; Walter 
.Higa, msur. 

Become Part of Little Tokyo History 
East West Development Corporation is conducting a contest 

to select a name for its proposed three-level shopping mall 
Mail entries to: EWDC, 250 E. 1st Street, Suite 612, los An
geles, Calif. 90012. Entries must be postmarked by midnight 
Friday, September 15, 1978. Contest Rules: 

• Proposed nome must be limited to four words or less 

• Contestant must be at least 18 years of oge at time of entry 
and a legal resident of the U.S. 

• Only one suggestion per entry blank allowed but confes
tonts may enter as many names as they wish. 

PRIZES: 1st-Round trip airline tickets for two from Los Angeles to 
Hawaii Wmners will be guests of New Otani Hotel Kaimana Beach and 
receive $200 expense money. 2nd-Weekend for two plus meals at New 
Otani Hotel &: Garden Los Angeles. 3rd-Dinner for two at Thousand 
Cranes Restaurant; 4tb-Dinner for two at Black Ship Restaurant; Sth 
-Luncheon for two at Canary Gardens. 

(Scale model of shopping mall is on display in lobby of New Otani Horel & 

Garden, 120 5. los Angeles St. Entry blanks are also available a' hotel regi~ 
lTallon desk ond at East West Development Corp . office, 250 E. Firs' St., Suite 
612, los Angeles, Ca. 90012.) 

East West Development Corp. 
"Name The Mall" Contest Entry 

Name ... . . . ..... .. ......... .. . . . ...... Age . . . .... . 

Address . ... . . .. . . ... . . ..... .. . . . ..... . . . .... . .. . . . 

.... ... .. . ........ . . . . ZIP .. .. . . . . Tel. No ... . ..•.. .. 

Suggested Name . . ... . . ..... . .. ... .. . . . . . .... . . . .. 

time. That's why 

Rose Hills Mortuary 

offers a modern 

mortuary, a 

flower shop and 

concerned coun

selors all in one 

peaceful and quiet 

setting. 

Dignity; 

understanding, 

consideration and 

care ... A Rose Hills 

tradition for more 

rhan two decades. 

So much mOTe ••• 
costs no mOTe 

ROSE 
HILLS 
Mortuary 

at Rose Hills 
Memorial Park 

3900 W orkman Mill Road, Whinier. Califo rnia 

(213) 699-0921 
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• • • what happened at the convention ~~v~\!O~i:~~-~ 
JAY regional directors for 

City employees gala 
LOS ANGELES--City Empl(JJeeS 
Asian American As!IL cIiImeNSIace 
to honor new oman will be beJd 
Sept. IS, 6:JO p.m., • die Hyatt Re
gency in B~ Ram. BeojamiD 
Quan of die Dept. atWater II RJwer 
was re-eJected presideoL U.s. rn. 
biet Judge Robert 1'absuRi wiD be 
keynote speaker . 

• Travel Program 
The national JACL travel 

program for 1978 was re
viewed in chairman Steve 
Doi's report. Nineteen de
partures were scheduled 
with the greatest demands 
from members favoring the 
fall season in Japan. Five l<r 
cal chapter administrators 
and 3S authorized travel 
agents assist members in 
planning their schedules. 

The 1979 scnedule of 
flights will be made when' 
the committee meets next on 
Sept. 15 (date rescheduled). 

Mrs. Yuki Fuchigami 
joined the national staff as 
travel coordinator in March, 
succeeding Michi Mizushi
rna who resigned to accept a 
position in Southern Califor
nia. 

• Washington Office 
Interim Washington JACL 

representative Harry Taka
gi. who spent 4% months, 
noted the following were the 
main issues his dfice became 
involved in the short time of 
. bis stay: 

I---{:ivil Service Internment Credo 
it bill (House passed HR 9471. and 
Senate Bill 224). 

2-Atomic Bomb Survivors Bill 
(Hearings held on HR 8440). 

J..-PacificiAsian Heritage Week 
(House passed HJR 540). 

4--Japan·U.S. Friendship Commis
sion (Four or five vacancies exist; 
JACL nominates 14 Nikkei). 

Other governmental and the Midwest-Eastern dis
legislative contacts were trict and in California (baset.l 
continued. especially in exe- at Los Angeles) and half
cutive departments and time for the Pacific North
agencies. Congress. Asian west Intermountain-Moun
American groups and the tain Plains. About acc of the 
Leadership Conference on budget is reserved for JAYS 
Civil Rights. d .. . d el 

Mrs Betty Waki" . al a mlOlstranon an trav . 
. JI~ SOCl _ NYCC members elected 

worker, .served as offIce sec- Cathy Hironakaof Dayton as 
r~tary till ~ecently and no~ chairperson. who succeeded . 
Carol. IzumI. a l~w student, 15 Randy Chin of Berkeley. 
workmg part-nroe. The JAYs held its 7th na-

Keirc:Hai 
SAN JOSE, Calif.-Seoiors 7S yeus 
or older will be bcDred by the 10Clll 
Japanese American Seoior Service 
box lunch party em Saturday, Oct. 7, 
4-6:30 p .. , at the Buddhist Olurch An
nex. Rese:rvatioos until Sept. 2S are 
being accepted at the JA~ Office, 
294-2S0S. 

_Five minor changes in Constitution 
• Whale Issue tional assembly at the Univ. 

The latter half of 1977 saw of Ulah campus July 14-17 
many conservationist mem- with about 100 delegates 
lbers joining JACL's efforts present, most of them being 
to save the whale and offici- high schoolers. 

Kelro-Ctty VIew benefit 
LOS ANGELES--HoIel New O1anj's 
ballrooms will have a "Las Veps
look Aug. 2S for a N"_ Week Casino 
N"lgbt benefit to raise funds for aty 
View Hospital md Keirn Nursin8 
Home. Be1la Vista Optimists and 
eight collegiate groupe are co-hosts. 

SALT LAKE CITY-Various 
amendments proposed for 
National JACL Constitution 
and By-Laws of a non-con
troversial nature were 
adopted at the 25th biennial 
convention. 

that membership need not be re
stricted to citizens. (Marin County! 
West Valley): Withdrawn. 

J..-Voting by proxy (Art. Vill, Sec. 
4). Added: No active member shall 
vote more than three proxies. Owa 
rna·Nat'l Board): PASSED. 

4-Gender-changing ·chairman" to 
"chairperson" in the following: (a) 
Art. rx. Sec. 1; (b) Art. IX. Sec. 6; (c) 
Art. X. Sec. 3; (d) Art. Xi, Sec. la. 
(Hatate-Nat'l Board): PASSED. 

The controversial ones 
were withdrawn voluntarily 
in view of the earlier action 
to call a constitutional con
vention to draft a completely 
new document sometime be
fore the 1980 convention. 
. The proposed amendments 

S-Clarifying functions of the 
Nominations Committee and chair· . 
man renamed "chaiq>erson". (Hata
te-Nat'l Board): PASSED. 
BY-LAWS ~ majority) 

were as follows: 

I---{:onforming rate structure for 
Supporting Members (Art. II, Sec. 2) 
with the 1979-80 budget. (Moriguchi
Nat'l Board): PASSED. CONSTtTUTlON (~ ITlIjorlty) 

l---{:hanging "We, American citi
zens" in the preamble to ''We, the 
Members of the Japanese American 
Citizens League". (Midwest District): 
Withdrawn. 

2-Adding in the preamble after 
''We, American citizens" the clause 
... "and persons of Japanese ances

try" . .. and further changes else
where in the Constitution to show . 

2-Eliminating extraneous clause 
in Art. m. Sec. 2b . . . "whichever 
date applies, of the calendar year for 
which said dues. fees and assess
ments were levied" ... Owama-Nat'! 
Board): PASSED. 

I 

\ 

J..-To make consistent composi
tion of membership with the pro
posed preamble to include "perma
nent residents" (Art. IV. Sec. J). (Mid-

Pacific 
Square 

America's Newest and Largest 
Japanese Shopping Center 

1600·1638 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
Between Normandl. & Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 90247 

WEST MAll. 

SAN R IO~ift Gate 
SUPER SHEARS - Hair Styling 
I.P£)X - Video and Sound 

MASTERS C.oLF & GIFTS - Sport Shop 
HIRATA'S CAMERA - And Sourxl 

CARROWS HICKORY CHIP RESTAURANT - Open 24 !-Irs 
KAWARJKU RESTAURANT - Oriental Cuisine 

OPTOMETRIST - EYe Doctor 
MIKAWAYA -Japanese Confectioners 

CHATEAU CAKE SHOP - Bakery 
JEANS PACIFIC - Sports Wear 
TSURLN A - Japanese Cuisine 

TOKYO-DO·SHOTEN-Book Store 
lliE UVING WORD - Religious Gift Shop 
ANN'S BOUnQUE - ~g; & Dress Store 
Y AMA TO GlFT CENIER - Oriental Gifts 

MIDORfS GIFTS - Hallmark Cards 
MORI JEWEURS - Elegant Jewelry 

KEN NAKAOKA - Rea1tor 

CENI'RAL MAll 

MEIJI PHARMACY - Drugs anti Prescriptions 
P. DOlt & CO. - Clothing Merchant 

CONIEMPO SHOES - SpedaIize in SmaD Sizes 
NEW MEUI MARKET - American & Oriental Foods 

SINGER FRIEND CO. - Sewing Machines 
PACIFIC SQUARE INN - HoteI 

EAST MAll 
lEAH'S - Women & ChiIdren's Fashions 

lliE PIZZA MACHINE - F'ine Pizza & Sandwiches 
DAISUKE RAMEN-Japanese Food 

MOON'S BEAtJTY SALON - Hair Styfulg 
KIKU Fl.0RlST & GIFTS - Flower Shop 

GARDENA lRAvaAGENCY -AIr, Sea, Travel Planning 
KUNI MATSU-YA - Toy Store 

MORA TA PEARL CO. - F'inesl in Pearl Je..vehy 

SAV BEAlJTY SUPPllES - RetaiI & WhoIesaJe 
TERIYAKl HAWAlI- Ter! Hawaii 

PACIFIC 1\JWER 

MITSUBLSHI BANK - Personal & Commen:ial Accounts 
R1COH DEVEI.DPMENT OF CALIF., Inc. - Offk:es 

t 

\ 

"1 

~. 

'I 

west District): Withdrawn. 
4-Adding the PC Board chairman 

to the Executive Comminee {Art. V. 
Sec. Ic. (Hatate-Nat'l Board): Witlr 
drawn. 

S-Changing PC Board chairman 
to "chairperson" (Art. V. 2c) and 
agreeing with above. (Hatate-Nat'! 
Board): Withdrawn. 

ally dropped the boycott as a Programs for the coming 
tactic. This past biennium biennium will focus on indi
was the most successful vidual development (leader
since the Whale Issue Com- ship, college career, cultural 
mittee was organized in Sep- awareness), education (mul- · 
tember. ]974. ti-media presentations), in-

The JACL will continue to terorganizational communi
be vigilant against the recur- cations and public relations 
rence of racism, support (JAYS pamphlet). # 

PAC's Washington OffIce 
WASHINGTON--PacifidAsian C0a
lition established its Wa.shing1oD Of
fice at 927-1Sth St NW, Room 812, 
Washingtoo, D.C. 2(0)5, with MIrit 
Tajima as office coordinator. 

6--Extencling the tenure of PC 
Board members from two to four 
years; appointment on a staggered 
biennium basis and providing elec
tion of board chainnan subject to ap
pointment of National President. (All 
new sections for Art. VITI). (Hatate
Nat'l Board): Withdrawn. 

7-Added to the Pacific Southwest 
District Council jurisdiction "and ad
joining southern sectX>ns of Nevada". 
(Art. IV. Sec. Id). (Orange County, 

wildlife conservation I-~-N-i-se-' E-st-abi-,-/T·Sh-ed-r-~-9d-6-i-n-g ...... ----------
through international c<r Ask (or . 

operative efforts and keep 
Japanese Americans in- 'Cherry Brand' 
formed. Appliances - TV - Furniture MUTUAL 5UPPL Y CO. 

· Wilshire. Venice-Culver. Progressive 
Westside. Selanoco. Hollywood): 
PASSED. # 

• Youth Program 
Proposal by the National 

Youth Coordinating Council 

~ - ~ . ............ ~ --- --- ~ - --- --- --- ___ .....-:... --""IIIIio... 

~~~=----~~~ 

Los Angeles .Japanese Casuahy Insurcmce AsSiL 
- COMPlm INSURANCE PROTECTION -

Aihoro Ins. Agy., Aihoro-Omatsu-Kakita 
250 E. 1 st St. ....................... ............ ,............................... 626-9625 

Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 ......... 626-4393 263-1109 

Funokoshi Ins. Agy., 321 E. 2nd St ............ ...................... ....... 626-5275 
Hirohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St. ................. 628-1214 287-8605 
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norwalk .......... 846-5774 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadeno .......... . .795-7059 (LA) 681-4411 
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey Pork ... 268-4554 
Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place ............... 391·5931 837-9150 
Sa19lns. Agy., 366 E. 1st St. ........... .................. .. 629-1425 261-6519 

Eagle Produce 
929-946. San Pedro St., los Angeles 

625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
-WHOlESALE FRUITS AND VEGET ABlES-

T ' 

I Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 
. Your buSiness card placed in each ISSUe here for 25 weeks (a half year) 

at $25 per three· lines. Name In larger type counts as two lines. 
Each addulonal line at $6 per line per half'year penod 

• Greater Los Angeles. Seattle, Wash. ' 

As~hllnternational Tra~el IMPERIAl lANES 

1111 W. OtxmE'ic. IDs An.geles 90015 Complete Pro Shop-Reslouran! & Lounge 

623·6125/29 : Please Call Joe or Gladys 2101·22nd Av.e. ~o . (206) 325-2ill 

U.S.A.·JaparrWorldwide . 
AIR-SEA-lAND-CAR-HOTEL . KINOMOTO TRAVel SERVICE 

- ---------- I . Fronk Y. Kinomoto 

RO'MR Vf£N GARDENS #2~ 0Iani HoIII 605 S. Jackson St. 622-2:ul 'i 1" S. los Angeles SI.LA 90012 , jL::.;:.:..;:::..:.:;;:;:.:.:.:..::.;;... ___ ............. _ 
Fiowers/Gifts/Plants Deliveries City WKiI' 

Mgr Ar1lto k Call (213) 62G-0808 

NISEI FLORIST 
In .he Hear1 of liMle Tokyo 
328 E. lst St. · 628·5606 

Fred Moriguchi Member: TelefJoro 

The PAINT SHOPPE 
Lo Mancha Center. 1 I I I N. Harbor Blva. 

Fuller1on, Calif . (714) 526·0 I 16 

. YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 

321 E. 2nd St. , Suite 505, LA. 90012 

(213)624~1 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreoge . Randle,"" Homes .. Income 

Tom T. Nokase. Realtor 
25 CliHord Ave . (408) 724-6477 

• San Jose, Calif. 

GOlD KEY REAL ESTATE, INC. 
Homes a'nd Acreage 

TIM MIYAHARA, Pre • . 

Call Collect: (206) 22~100 

B.EACON TRAVEL_SERVICE, LTD: . 
George A Koda. Owner 

'2550 Beacon Ave. So. 325-5849 

GALA SUPERMAAKU BAZAARS 

G lfll 

Cook ing Uten,'" 

Impor'l.d beverage, 

Food d.ll(oe ,e' 

Judo·G •. Koro'_ 

Pottery (h lno 

guaM 
Fr •• Par k i ng 

Seoltl. 6th Sand Sou'he.n,., Store 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Realtor !v. K ~ ~ g'~'8 ~~k'; ' ~07fo 

3170 Williams Rd . • Son Jos" ~~==========:!!!~ 
Bus. 246-6606 Res . 371 -0442 ~ 

• Washington, D.C . 

• The Midwest 
SUGA NO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17.E Oh,o 5. Ch,eogo. IJJ 606 11 

9014·5444 I've Sun 784-85 I 7 

MASAOKA- ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Con)uhonl ~ Washington Mo"e r, 

900· 17.h St NW Rm 520. 296-4484 

NEW ADDRESS: 
249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
Tel.: 624-6601 

PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Ph%graphic Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 
622-3968 

1090 5ansome 51. 
5an Francisco. Calif. 

Tovl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, CaHt. 90012 

626-5681 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 Sa San Prom 51_ Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Aloha Plumbing 
lIC #201875 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
-Repa"s Our Specially-

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 
Phone: 749-4371 . 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

One of the Larg.st Selec.ion; 

2421 W. J .... rHII, LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Complete Home 

~ 
Fumishings 

• 'S&~ 
15120 S. Westem Ave. 

J ~ arden a 324-6444, 321-2123 

Nanka Printing 
J ..... s. Phototypesetting 

2024 E. First St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone: 268-7835 

Three Genera/10m o( 
EJ(perience . .. 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. ' 

707l. Temple St. 

los Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

MARUKYO 

NewOt.al ...... 
GanIeD--Arc..te 11 
110 S. toeA ... rI .. 
toeAngelee 
628-4369 . 

Mikawafa 
Sweet Shop 
2.44 E. 1st St. 

Los Angeles MA 8-4935 
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HONDA 
<AnliDued from Pace S 

L.A.'s .. ... Our motel room 
was nearly $SO a night Park
ing starts at $250 (and 
they're going up some more 
in a couple of weeks). And 
we didn't crave seeing any 
Broadway shows as some of 
the impressive forms of 
human drama skirmish and 
dwell on the streets of 
Greenwich Village, the Gar
ment District, Central Park 
and Harlem4be Manhattan 
and Queens we only had time 
to see trying to get in and out 
of New York. 

But there was a senti
mental trip to visit friends 
near Ossining, where Mary
knoll has its headquaI1ers
one was my eighth grade 

The feeble tremble before 
opinion, the foolish defy it, 
the wise judge it, the skillful 
direct it. 

-MME. JEANNE ROLAND 

Something different 

teaCher, Sister Rose Benig
na, no longer wearing the 
gray habit which are not be
ing made as the last one she 
had just wore out ... And 
chatting with onetime PC 
Holiday Issue helper Broth
er Theophane, now resting 
at MaryknoIrs nursing facil
ity, made us feel we were 
back on Hewitt St here in 
Los Angeles where he had 
spent nearly SO years work
ing with Nise~ especially 
with Boy Sa>uts. We hope 
the feeling was mutual for 
him. PC readers who re
member him will be happy 
to note he's gained a little 
and looks well WIShed he had 
more of mine, the weight. 
that is. 

WHAT AIL THIS means 
is that we had not to worry 
about putting one issue to 
bed The paper was in good 
hands with the staff we now 
have. Thank you, Sharon and 
Colleen; we'te going to do 
this more often. # 

22-day Europe 
Autumn Tour 

HOlLAND. GERMANY. SWITZERLAND 
ITALY. FRANCE • ENGLAND 

October 2 - November 3,1978 
$2,225 per Person 

fOR INF01!MA110N, CONT~~ _ 
MIKE IWATSUBO TOM OKUBO 
1417 Kern St. P.O. Box 22386 
Fresno, Ca 93706 Sacramento, Ca 95822 
(209) 485-2460 (916) 422-8749 

Most Appreciated 
Qmiyage in Japan 

PRE,..IUM QUAUTY STEAKS 1 Packed In Blue Ice Box 

FILET MIGNON 51b. 16 pes. 40.00 

. NEW YORK CUT Sib. lOpes. 40.00 

NEW YORK CUT 41b. 8 pes. 32.00 

TOP SIRLOIN 41b. 11 pes. 28.00 

BEEF JERKY 9'12 oz. Vacuum Pack 8.00 

BEEF JERKY 50z. Vacuum Pack 4.50 

Acomo USA, 312 E. 1st St., Rm. 309, 
Los Angeles, Ca 90012: (213) 629-1271, 283-9905 (eve) 

Certified by the U.S.DA for f!'2S'/ clearance through Japanese Customs. Delivery to . 
Los Angeles International Airport at check-in counter on departure date. Please ordEr 
by phone at least a week before departure. • 

LEAA grants Asian group $250,000 
LOS ANG~The Law prevention ana education 
Enforcement Assistance Ad- with a small escort service 
ministration of the federal and the other focusing on 
Justice Dept. awarded a Asian·Pacific American ' 
$250,000 grant effective- youth. 

The 1978 JACL 
TRAVEL PROGRAM 

Aug. 1S to fund two "anti- For infonnation, call: 
crime" projects by Service SAA Y. 11()6 W. Olympic Blvd_. los Sponsored t7t the National Japanese American 0\zen5 League 

for Asian America Youth, it Angeles 90015. (1t3)742-6817. Open to All Bonafide JACLMembers 
was announced by Craig Shi- Immigration dips 

mabukuro. SAAY director. OTIAWA-Only 387 Japanese emi- • Group Flights to Japan 
To run 18 months. one grated. toCanadaforpermanentre:st-

project will involve Japa- tJ~eonnceDeID 1t.9n• the~I Im~ Certain Flights have local acfnV7istTabrs as listed bebw. 
. . .. P annoUOu:u. t was even 

nese seDlar cItIzens cnme lower than the 1976 total of 474. VIa JAL 7471GA1Ci1r - Round TrIp-F.re: $584. 

lIIU1l11I11IUIIUWWIWlUlIIIIDIIWUODUlIWDJlUJJJlllllJUllWWUIlIIUUUUIUlWUUIIIIUUlllIllIIUIIWIUIIIHI Group No. Departs mn Dalss 

TAIPEI & HONG KONG 
for JACL'ers 

Depcrts Oct. 13 from Tokyo 

6DAYS-$595 

INCLU.DES ~ rou~t~p airfare from Tokyo. 3 nights in Hong Kong 
and ~ nl.gh.ts In Taipei - transfer. baggage tips. hotels. slQhtseelng. 

Taipei dinner snow. and Hong Kong harbor cruise with dinner. 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

213/626-5284 

14-Los Angeles Sap 5-25 
1~an Francisco Sap 25-Oct 16 

Tad Hirota, 1447 Ada St. Bef1(eley, Ca 94702 (415) 526-8626 

17-5an Francisco Oct 3-27 
~ Tom Okubo. 1121 lake Glen Way. Sac·to. Ca ~22 (9ci,';o;6)C=::4""'22"-8=7""'49=-

18-San Francisco Oct. 2-23 Full 
Grant Shlmizu

L
72iJ N 1st St, San Jose. Ca 95112 (408) 2Q7-2088 

21-5an Francisco Oct 16-Nov 6 
'24-San FrancISCO Dec 2O-Jan 9 

Via PanAm 747/GA1~ound Trip Fare: $564. 

13-Los Angeles Aug 12-Sep 2 
17A-San Francisco Oct 3-27 Full 
Tom Okubo, 1121 Lake Glen Way, Sacramento. Ca 95822 (916) 422-8749 

IUlIU"",nUWII"UUIIUUIIIIWWUDIlIWIIIIIIIUUUIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIII"""'""lWlllllllllllllunnWIUIIIIIIII 2O-Los Angeles Oct·1-21 Full 

\1'S~~ 
.. fROZEN .. -

HENRY VIII proudly offers FRESH BEEF, SALAME, 
and BEEF JERKY for very popular gifts to Japan. 
Please try it yourself oncel 

* Certified by the USDA for easy clearance through 
Jopanese Customs. * Delive.ry to JAl counter at Airport on departure dote. * You may order by using the form supplied below or 
order by phone up to the morning of departure. 
(415) 668-1344. 

••••••••••••••••• (cut olong dotted line) ••••••••••••••••• 

Check items listed below for orders 
I New York Cut 5 LB. $40 .00 $ 

2 Filet Mignon 5 LB. $40 .00 $ 

3 N.Y. 2V2lb&fil 2V21b 5 LB . $40.00 $ 

4 Hickory Smoked Hom 6 LB . $35 .00 $ ' 

5 Italian Dry Salome 130z X 10 $30 .00 $ 

6 Pemmican Beef Jerky 24 oz $17.00 $ 

7 Pemmican Beef Jerky 120zX3 $30 .00 $ 

TOTAL AMOUNT $ 

~(N~AM~E~) __________________ ~(P~H~O~N~E)~ ________ _ 

(ADDRESS) 

.>.::,..;:;...:.,;.;.:,;,..=.:.:..:....=.:..~ ________ (GROUP . NO.) 

~1·1. 3B15 GEARY BLVD. S.F. 
.X\ U CA.94118 (415)668-1344 

22-l.A.lHonolulu stopover Oct 16-Nov 6 

Via JAL Charter-Round Trip Fare: $599" 
16-Chicago (Revised Dates) Oct 1-22 

Frank Sakamoto. 5423 N Clark St, Chicago. 1160640 (312) 561-5-105 

r-i'OkYOAfriVtliiO;p'"irt.H;Pa~kaQ;;--' 
I (Because of the monetary fluctuation . the prices are quoted In yen) II 
I ARRIVAL: ¥12.000 per person S91 rm supp:¥4.560 
I Arrive at NEW Int~rnorional Airport (NARITA) . After- the entry proc.... I 
I passenger will be greeJed and Iranslerred to 0 hotel in Tokyo. I 
I EXTE~SION: ¥6.569 per night 1i.o.o nigrt maxinrn I 
I FOR EITHER ARRIVAL OR DEPAR'ruRE I 
I DEPARTURE: ¥12.000 per person Sgl rm supp: ¥4.560 I 

I 
140tei accommodation. for 0"" nIght, tran.ter by motorcoochirom hotel to I 
NEW International Airport (NARITA). I 

II For fu~her info"-"otion or reservotion . pleose con.uh your locol JACl I 
I AuthOrized Retail Trovel Agent or Japan Trovel Bureau International I 
t. ___ ... _ ------....---. .-.-.......,------_~ 

ORENTAT1ON ~ 
LOS ANGELES-2rd Tuesdays. 7 p.m. Calif Frs! Bank. 120 S San Pedro St 

For info cali Akira Ohno (213-4n-7490) . 
SAN FAANCI~lhirdThLrSdays 7pm Mas Salow Bldg 1785<>''':':'' St 

F~ info, call Yuki FucHgami (415-921:5225).·' ., ~..,r . 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
• Air fare (eff Aug " 19m Includes round trip, $3 Uport departure tax, and $20 
JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same price on any flight· Infants 2 
years old, 10% of applicable regular fare. I •• Cha1er price includes ;OUnd trip 
airfare, tax, JACL administrative fee and may vary depending on number of ~ 

.ssngers. An,.,.., .... It,.,.. aublec:t to c:Mnaa. "there are~questlons 
regarding the Nat'l JACL Travel Committee policies or decisions wntiOr call Yuki 
Fuch~i . N~t ' l JACL I,:iqc 1765 ~~B!. San Fr~. Ca ~ 115' · (41~1-5225r 

. -'~------------
• Information Coupon 

Mall to an~ ~A~-authorlzed travel agent, chlIOIer travel cha.lJl!traon or 

president, JACL Regional Of!ice or to': 

Natto ... 1 JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San FrancIaco, Cltl". 94115 

Send me information regarding 1978 
Nafl JACL Aigh1s, especially Group * __ _ 

Name ________________________________ ~ 

Address. ________________________________ _ 

Changes through ' 1978 National' JACL Authorized Retail Travel Agenc~es 
_July 1. 

City, State, Zip __________________________ __ 

Azumano Travel Service Beacon Travel Service Kawaguchi Travel SerVice: AId Travel Service -
-Pacific eo. Azumano, Jim lwasald' GeorgeKoda Miki Kawaguchi No. callf.- KazKataoka 

~orthwest 400 s. W. Fourth Avenue· 2550 Beacon 711-3rd Ave., Suite 300 W. Nevada 1730 Geary Street 

District 
Portland, OR 97204 - Seattle, WA 98144 Seattle. WA 98104 District 

San Francisco, CA 94115 

(~03) 223~245 - (206) 325-5849 (206) 622-5520 (415) 567-1114 . , 

East West Travel . Japan American Travel \ Kintetsu Int'I Express KosakUra Tours & TraVei MiyamotO Travel ServIce 

Victor Iwamoto 
Honzon Travel Service. Inc. Tom Kobuchi Ich Taniguchi M KosairuraIK Imamura Je,rry Miyamoto 

391 Sutter Street Pearl Okamoto -25B World Trade Center 1737 Post Street 530 Bush St 2401 Fifteenth Street 

an Fra ... "; "~ . r:A 941n8' 1875 S. Bascom Ave. San Francisco. Ca 94111 San Francisco, CA 94115 San Francisco, Ca 94108 Sacramen~ CAJjp'8 _ ... 
415 3ga..5777 Campbell, <?A 9S<?98 _ (415) 781-8744 415992-7171n172 (415)956-4300 {9UII 1-1 

Moriierey Travel Agency Nippon EXpi8sS: USA - Sakura Travel Bureau Tanaka Travel Service Travel Planners Yamahlro's Travel Service 

Dennis GBTTison Henry Oe Jim Nakada Frank 01' E<ith Tanaka CI8ft( Taketa Ken Yamahlro 

446 Pacific 51 . 39 Geary St 511 Second Avenue 441 O'Farrell St 2025 Gateway Place #280 "2451 Grove Street 

Monterey. Ca 93940 Sen Frandsco, Ca 94108 San Mateo. CA 94401 San Frandsco. Ca 94108 San Jose, CA 95110 Berkeley, CA 94704 

268-6683 415 98 -4965 415 342-7494 415 474-3900 (408) 287-5220 415) 845-19n 

Mikaml&Co 
Pacific 

Asla Travel Bureau Classic Travel Servpt . 5tffAve. Travel-&Tours 

Central c.l TravefService Kazue Tsubol Joanne Matsubayashl Tanya Sands 

District 
814 E. Street • Southwest 102 S. San Pedro Street 1601 W. Redondo Beach 7051 Fifth Avenue 

Fresno. CA 93706 District Los Angeles. CA 90012 Gardena, CA 90247 Scottsdale, Arizona 85251 ' 

209 268~683 213 628-3235 (213) 532-3171 602 949-1919. 
--- -- - Mltsuiline Travel ServIc& Monterey Park Travel .Gardena Travel Agency Inn =-0lI' & TrCMlI 

Kokusallnt'I Travel New Orient Express 

ToshlOtsu 12792 V VIf1N St C-2 WillyKal HlromlChl Nakaqakl Las Kurakszu Giro Takahashi 

Pacific Square No. 10 Garden Grove, Ca 92645 321 E. second Street 345 E 2nd St. 255 E. Pomona Blvd. 330 E 2nd SI.. SUite 201 

1610W. RedondoBe8ch1 Nanaml Minato George Los Angeles, CA 90012 Los Angeles 90012 Monterey P8ft(. CA 91754 Los Angeles CA 90012 

~ardenal323-34-40 JI' _ (714) 898-0064 213 626-5284 
(213) 628-3235 (213) 721-3990 (213) 624-1244 

South Bay Travel Center - CaldWell Travel Service lsari Travel Agency Ogden Travel CIT, Inc. 
Travel Center 

John Dunkle Miss Miller Intermountain 
Gene Betts Jan 01' George lsari Zack Stephens 

P.O. Box 295 709"E" St P.O. Box 638 P.O. Box 100 44Q-22nd St. 

National City. CA 92050 San DI~, Ca 92101 District • Caldwell, Idaho 83605 . Ontario, OR 97914 ~en . Ut84401 

- (714) 474-2206 208 459-0889 (503) ~6488" ( t) 399-5506 

Sugano Travel Servlce amada Travel Serv1ce MaCpherson Travel Sure New Yert Travel SeMce -

Midwest Frank T. Sugano Richard H. Yamada Eastern Jean Furukawa Stanley 0Icada 

Dlstrfct 
17 East Ohio Street 812 North Clark Street 

DIstrict 
500 Fifth Ave 551-~ Aw. 

Chicago, III. 60611 Chicago, III. 60610 New Yod<. NY 10036 New Yert, N.Y. 10017 

_ (312)944-5444 -- (3J21~273O (212) 354-5555_ . (212) 687-7983 
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